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Hold Picnic

thé

LEFT HAND

CROSS-FRONT

NO-IRON BRA

By D.vtd Besser

-

Editor f P±llsher

en

'A unze trot on the tooter, Tomm

ves a
of toStaligIatx1th could ar beard ori (farle Eaa's
Unie 5-arwr radio station b make-beIiEWe lead

farmen

backbthe3s and4Os.

But a loud toot on arm Bugle b the 70s In real
Ilfa NilesIand should blast the fladen away from

Reg.

llefr '1V

HOSE

as east Treeday everdog mal beae them

march dawn lo llar recrearlo!, center building to
fled our what's going on In dar Nues Park Dltttict.

-

126

The çast week the Boa aeed the resigne-

on of-Weh Nofrean, ils director for dre jest 17
rrmni!O. Norman was one of four aren who reslgiard

mehren shades

In señz oeeks. :rbe
-

4 OL SKBN

OurReg. 4.14

ORLON
ACRYUC

THERMAL KNIT
BLANKETS IN
OUD COLORS

Reg. 127

r'

cotto,,

1.flEa.
Green

!
- ..._fb.
-

Ea

N

gym has been reserve&

Why don't you, your fartdly
arai yale friends turn on to a
terrific time. Tasty redlarto, savory roast beef, and ample liquid refreshments to satisfy ereryone's tas-badsaneirstsome
of the goodies yen can expoct.
ContInued on Page 22

br other acdonn Tuesday night

tIre esiablte'm-nt of a Senior

In bis report Mareloescht saId

QItneors Cnmmtvslon may even-.

a InderallywIwned facility bas
leen approsedwhtchexsirnEm

Orally lead to doe btdtditig of a
second senior ciajzeas building
un the alliage. Village president

creanioo of the nere P.O. byi-1/2
1-ears.

Blase said

Najes load possed a rosoludon
which gave the postal department

oere Is a desporate

treed for such a tommission to
aid lu the parchase of cleapor

until tire 28th of the moron ro

load, es jell as porsuing the

give the viJJgee a delettite ann-

tndbufldlng,
Appointees to the Senior clibeato Commission include the

wer to 4reir long-ewaiteri qemt
for a ores facility. More thAn a
Near ago village officials went
to Washington and received as-

presidents of the Grandmothers'

Glub. rIre Senior Citizens club
ContlmredonPagefl

sorances a new facility would he
forthcotnliog. When no action was

Nues Community Church
ort age Burnin und

scieraI oiler bIts of audacily. Amoeg bis more
andaclous acts was to recommend Ile possible
elimInatIon of his own job. lie was Is the fore-

Ile merger of the pork disotet wIth Ile village

district. It was Indeed a selfless act, thoroly professisnJ, and was indeed tiar mark of tie man

MANY COLORS

ton. blue. pij,k

-

WATCH OUR
: MORTGAÓE BURN

Back In May he prepared a spocial report b
wbich he wa
about the ilnauddl problems of
ele district. Ife also was wary of the disirict
borrowing money from one fred andusing it in

fron, their poInt of view. Employees
t pop off ¡arhllcly critIcizing their em-.

-

just

lIne, 1'

and the company

TOOTHPASTE

--..
¡

eroorIng but just in case Itobould

raii or hail. don't get alarmed
lecaro the St. Jetar Brebeuf

Emdes

may have

Board seme datinhle action would
be known
ore the end of tire
month.

in oow relgment

ft manages.

WE éE8R.4rE

What disnirbe es Is thepork board Is running

-

Ocaned. 'The cOIIÙnI5sIOIIep seem to be wanting

to revert ro former dats.M,en they themselves
completely dankend ali pirases axai prognatos.

SUNDVSEPT

Commissioners Bosase and newcomer Keener In-

ng'

---

naden

HcIlOniiohIn

TjAüjIjAsTãDDI,
AT JUPITERDAILy --

Reg.

como rain er shine. (If course
Ted Is an ollitnist and exporto
a splendid 75-IO degree temp.

fportnwet was 'negotiating es
the elle" and was waiting for
the land appraIsaljioassoeEm

While the Norman report rosy bave bees more
possillittli thae suheequem evens Indicato, neverIlieloss ft was indepondesi orsi obecIloe In lookIng . . at - dIstrIct,Italeowasrrzedby
several . tt,e Board members, and was highly

-t.Emt

fiRE 41MG
OUR WARE

Ted Bleisk, this tears chair-

man. Ia-omniEes a seesaleonalllms

Najes, Marcirescin said the P.O.

NUes sudden burgeoning lurk rognam. aadsbowed

C

---

Grote1.

condmiance of allowing postal
cars to le parked eu village proparty were some of the sedees
.ver-th
by Elles oudciajs.
They presumed this resolutIon -

another.

9-or
r

jind Isn't so. The IC, of C.Nsrth
Americas Mart1Irs trill bold les
amoral K, of C. PIcuic on
19, at the Bunker Hill Pieserve,

on the departosent's present
facility, Napachtng osten andais-

-- hired several adininlstradve aids ro lelp lthn wIth

MACHINE
WASHABLE

- 4 reyrcn b1ndig. 72,9
Gotd.

sn for picnics Is just about
oser. Weil tile fact is that ft

ted some "deletdte" word will
he heard from the federal post
office regarding the site of tire
long-awaited new facility far

&oIItamong-those rho favored exploring the posai-

3DaysOuly!

- Pufyfry0

token the resaluden won passed
which would have pieced a Ire-

to%mtee Angie MarcheScId repos-

You might think that the sea-

rreadoir ¡Togram. Unlike many of the jest S
diroerors, be slddt cowled to Board me .,.-.
ardhmlstcd he use his man-ears of
le running the
program. 11e Smiud . . pie
9ff the geproR when be deemed it recess-

84c
-- _E!

,, ofienval by these
mass resignatioiis. plus the envoy problems Ile
cEslrfct bee. frdfcares the estives befler legin
InNIng cicer alTenhion to YIS çerk disuict, and
ns ta mordes.

-PTuesday night Biles village

Sunday

Normen, a somethnes al,raslve sort of guy, Ind
bear, dar dast professional perk man to rim dar

WINTUIt

.

SIOrTNE
-

-

EA'SLOW
e

r I ge
PR
.a _

110-ROLL PAC

di-cate----would Iiketo renwoto ileso old

days, and we hellem 0h15 would peeve dlsaswous.

'llar old sia and Pa procery store approach has
lottE 5lire post in Em ilallIc; as khan moved itrIo

llar Sagunnea_rhet era. When ft ilocided to shoot for
big timm InclUdes with Its golf course, gymnasium,

2nd pool and Ice rlrk,.It moved from the old datO
to the imw days.
i

-

2II 44armIL
.

ftto the ld Usar reqtdres professional
twig. Pdme comndunløners, with liuto or i»
Movli

On Sunday, Sep* 19, the Najes

Comm

church (tjejn-1 Pieshyrerian) In Biles will celebjare
the retiring of Ils building Indeittedaess, which Is li tears
ahead of schedule. A spocot
morIgage4an
ceremonywm
1eg180t21301U0.
The church was ongonmze, on
-

P4arcb 23, l%2 wjt 33tightor
mnntbers-ath hi5 groan

t*4M

:IoonL m!flibes!hlIióf B

porters. I, has had thre. ardalee.
ed mlnmaters-.,be Rev, Robert

Eabrer, ha Rtv. Robert

Girth
atril Iba porewo, PIntor, tire Rev.
D. Douglas Sc.Ie-n. Through tier

years the curch loan built s sane-

claro. an educatioeal wing aloi
plrchazcd a unarm-. for thc pas-

ear's family al s total cost of
DIerig a quamor al a mufles

deiIar.
On Sry-mornbg, Set_

Il

at the regular iuSO and 11 s

services In the sanctuary, the
Rev, Rodioy ligtera, the first
SemInary snalenl emjoloyedbyef
Gongregatitrn preached and tier

n_ ami propio partIci

in a spoclal Prayer-Ujatiy of
Ro-dmBcatIos.

An Anthem cf

ThanksgIvIng was sung by t

nnhined QMhsatbethsenvkgg

.folhiupragFenameda

.

ttd

Pagefl
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Women's Club of N11e0 I1*eiIng 8 p.ui., Bunker HIE Country.
Club, 6635 Milwaùkee ave.. Fee-,
offIng Hair Styles by Earl

i' h Essa Contest'

-.
.' .'
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Golf Mill

Mail Service
!ewi MG Overnight
These areas, Postmaster Lutz Clase mail handled annually

Art Fair

AMLINCS 'Greshouoe,4eshì

Postmaster wonert It, Lutz,
amplifying on a new mail ser.

vice program recently announced
by ' Washington headquarters,
identified local elves which are
to receive overnight delivery of
first-class mail originntingwithin the Morcas Grove area,
Postmaster Lutz said five areas
contiguous to Morton Grove still
benefit from the next-day daIly-

Nämes Judges
The Golf Mill Art Fair cornmitten announced the selection of
Judges for theeleventhan1fair

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTR
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

to be held-In the-nbopping center
'Sept. 18 and 19. Juciging wIE be
dose by Sidney G. Rafflsos, hics,
Judith Macamber and David
Laughlin.
Rafilsos, well known Chicago
painter. studies at the Ameritan

OUR'
6 SHOPS:
ASSURE:

Aadamy in Rome as the

PROMPT

AU w1nr win nerve as Village Officials for a

The Nifes Youth Commission is announcing Its
6th annual commlmity..wide Jr. High Esnay Content
ogen tu 7th and 8th grade students of Niiez Public
and Parochial schools.

,.

Contest,aWllcatios blanks are being distributed

to the various participating schools and must be
turned In by Wednesday, Oct. 6. AdditIonal entry
blanhu can be obtained by calling the Vuuage Ad-

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

World Needs Now Is.

.

Mrs. Judith Macamber, a Win.
natka painter, specializes In ac.rylics, pan and Ink drawing and
pastels. She Is best known for

The first prize winner wIE receive a $50 U.S. ministrados Office, 967-6100.
Hictured above are winners of the 1970 cowst
Savings Bond and a reophy. Each of the 17 runnerswith
Village Clerk Frank Wagner an their visit to
up will receivea$25 U.S. Savings Bond and a trophy.
the Nibs Police Department,

'

of Technology, Mrs. Macornbet.is
a member of the Chicago Ssciety

of Artists.

Laughlin, designer..
craftsman, heads the David
Laughlin Studio In Nifes. Asculp

a specialist In sculpture and design for churches and comisarcisl buildings, creating the santtuas7 and furnishing design for
many Chicago area churches, the
stained glass Wlsdovs for the
NUes Public Library Cbiidros'

presents...

Room, and numeroun decorative
craft pieces for commerelal
buildings thrsugltsut the United

States. Laughlin also Conceives
unique display designs to be

' Created In textiles such as church
banners, ort art form grawleg In
popularity,
His Werk Is often eshibknd at
major art fairs and at the Larew
Gallery is Evanston.
;

TheG0BMIJjFQ
of the Midwost's

'oldest and
largest juried fairs, catering ta a
Wide range afarubdttmtos. Over

September 18 & 19

325 artisc will beoxhibitingovor
6,000 worhe of art In the malls
at the Golf Mill Shopping Center.
$1500 In Cash awards Including a
$250 purckute prize Is offered
for outstasciing work,

10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

,

.

'

Catad

at Mankeo ave. (Rt. 21)
and'Golf cd, (Rt, 58) In HIles.

One of the oldest, largest,'

Ted
TRIent
Show
Attention all youth with

juried artfajrs in theMjdwest
exhibiting art and creative crafts

talcos

by over 325 artists.
'

The fair will be opontoti,e

ISiblic from 10 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.
os both Saturday and Sunday. The
Golf Min Shopping Center in lo-

Unique!

the NUes Youth Commission will
be holding auditions for their 3rd
annual Top Teen Talent Show this

Broad in Scope - there is appeal
for evèry age, every artistic taste.

year ' being directed by Phyllis
Peterson with the cooperation nf
the 'Jefferson Theatrical Society.
' All lilies teens (13 through 19)
are invited to participate in the
show which will be held Sunday.
Nov. , 21. This year the show Is
being enlarged to Includo three

Browse, buy if you wish. Enjoy!

production

In Che i«fldscaped )R«Ils
-at
Golf-Mill Shopp9 Center

Golf Road & Milwaukee
Ave. (Rts. 58 & 21)
.

Acres of Free Parking

Nibs, iIIino

'

The areas outlined today are

606; ged Rockford, illinois 610. . those within which nme.day de.
611.
livery will be provided forZlP-.
Postmaster General Blount on Coded first-class mail deposited
Aug. 26 unveIled the Postal 5or- by 5 p.m. os weekdays in basivice's new goal of overnight de- ness areas, and at collection
livery of local area first-class points on main thorofares.
The

.'

Postal Servite act Oct.

31 as the deadline for acid
the 95 per cent goal.

k

inner
er
e
'le
a
inner

nunth

idsuring
grantor Participation of our talestad youth,
Entry forms 'win he printed In
this newspapor and will also he
avéllablo at the Nifes Admislst'ation EmidJug, '7601 N. Mil--'-

waukee ave, Cbth,,, for this
paar's shen aro Sydney Mitcbel.
Ambrose Panico and Cynthia

Spaoth.

i.

Distjict 201 Board Urges Puhllc
Attendance at Open Campus Hearings

tar in metal, he Is also known
for bis work In ceramics andan
a painter and illustrator. He Is

Annual
Art Fair

or in nearby com-

deposited
munities,

Lions lngernatlouial Pfesident, Robert J. Uplisgor. Ssacuse,
New York sigas Lions World Service Doy proclamation for Frl.. ,
day, Ott. 8. LookIng on with expressiss of ondorsemont Is Illinois
Lions' Candy Day Chairman, A,G, "Arg" Marcheschi, Nues. Lions
Candy Day for the Blind is scheduled for the uomo day, Friday.
Oct.

David

The Board of Evocation of the
Maine Township High Schools Is

again reminding parsons In this
area of 5ko $our acbedubed "opon

comls,s' public bearingcobeheld

at i p.m. on Sept. 22, 23. 29
and 30 at the four Moine high

'

.

bohosls ose at eachbuildlng. MichaoS W. Bartos, member of the
Board and chairman of its Edo..
callas Committee, has Indicated
that he Is "concerned about the
slswnens of citizens to respond
to previous announcements incagond to theso public hearings."

dents, staff, and on the coinmistily. We have now Carefully

reviewed and studied the de-

tailed report of that committee,
We are also aWare of the feel-

real help to the Board In making

the ultimate decision is regard
to opon Combats In the Maine
schools,"
e

have

The Sept, 22 bonringwill be held

For your car'
your home

In the auditorium at Malee East

High scheel, Fatterrd, and Damp-

star st. In Park Ridge, with Roy

O. Makola, Board member, servIng os chairman.

A 6-ycar-ais oas,oje-

Just

started. Available at a surprisingly low
price, it gives palatial home entertain-

public hearings will he a very

ment features' in the most' ' compact
apartment while . blending vvih any

decor. 65 POOL TABLES ON DISPLAY
VALUABiE COUPON

your life
and your health

On Sepa, 23 a hearing will be

at the Maine North High

school lettuce hail. 9511 HourIsos st., Den Plainas.

35 MINIATURE LIGHTS

A thfrd'hearing wlll'be held os

Reg. $3.99
Value

Sept. 29 In the auditorium at

Maine South High school,

The last opon hearing will be

'

50
WITH COUPON

held os Sept. 30 in the lecture

hail at Maine West,

VALUABLE COUPON

in spookIa of "opon campos,"
William P. Wuebrmann, Board
President, remachad,
a
student proposal for a change in
school . policy, was presented to

JUST ARRIVED
SAVE 10% SURTAX
.

the Board lost Spring, wo os-

sliced the young pooplo that their
Proposal would be gigeh acclaim

coosideradon.
"To help us become thoroughly
fomibjaz.wth allaspetmofopon
campoa We bad a 25-nienii,er'ad

Give me a call.
' .

hoc fatt-flndincomn,jpu,o-

tlgoie opon tampis activities at

-

Adult Cerarnics :Adult Cora,,jcs - Ariana inceramics for beginner and advanced
students will be held on Fr1-

FRANK
PARKINSON.'
7745 MILWAUKEE
NuES, ILL. 60648

'PHONE:YO7..5545
State !arm
is all psa coud
la know iboal

days from 7;30 to 9:30 p.m.
7877 Mllwaubae avo.The program

begins oct. 8 and ends Nay. 26.
The' feo for the 8 week course

Is 58. These is

cost for nome:pps additional,
: ,,

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED

Stale Farm is all yn need
to know about insurance.

at the NUes Recreation oester,

or a summer job In 1kb Raw
Ulm.MInlIeioIn.Jo(irrÑPithue:
"will do l*by-eiuiog it weeld
' rather ldul genesI,"

cardgamepooIdjnjng table has

eAloes5lon of their views otthese

he welcome after the formally

held

When dinner js over, 'this 3-In-1

by an open campus policy. An

Comments from the flosr will

requested presentations
been made.

other othosis and determine the
effetts of such a polity os soi-

ingo of the students, and of their
teachers, ontho l5oua.Nowwear
anxious go hear from parents 'and
other members of the community
who may Is any way he affected

,asaiaNcu

insotaot..

sia,, es IKso,oiti tOaPaiSÌiS
H,,, 5''ltis ,tssaINnsIt ILLINOIs

Reg. $79.95
95

oav

n000eT

cs

for delivery fl the city ¿hero

her bard edge íiure painne

which she calls ' Massage Pic
tures." They depict nodal cornment, philosophical interpreta.
dons, 'A graduate of the bisiftute
of Design of the Illinois Institute

11th

Indiana 463-464;North Suburban,
Illinois 600.603; South Suburban,
illinois 604-605; Cldcogo,lllinols

the 52 bmon places of first-

of

Qoveland Museum of Art, the
Corcaran Gallery In Wasbings
D.C. and iba Whitney Museum.

day.

The theme of this year's essay is "What the

OPEN EVENINGS & SUÑDAY

General Wintos M. Oloust.

North Carolina. He bas exhibited
at theChicago Artinstitute, Pass..
Sylvania Academy of Fine Art,

said,' Intlside the fOI1OWIn Gary.

mall
deposited by 5 p.15,
'
Substantially more than half of

1959

IllinoIs and the University

ANYWHERE
a

cries ander a new mall service
goal anosunced by Postmaster

winner of iba Fulbright Award,
following studies at the Chicago
Art 1nsUfl, the University si

SERVICE

Page 3

CASH

- HANOVeRpAeosÜop

C,OAebi

_,OANKCAOD_

w, libici

,
SitiO,, Cfl.:k, 0,i
Y,?htu,OM ,h,,, .,
BERKELEY

alar w, lUi.

;

NILES
ATION cgrym

9141 N.
:

IIwaikee Ave
t Dsmpsl,r
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Miles- Demos-Hostlally -fortSimon

i!es-:

-

An old time political rallyopen toe Dnmncratic nomination for
to the I5IbIIC and - honoring Lt, Governor of . Illinois, was se- Gov Paul Simon will he held on lectod lvf73% of registeredDem-

Page5

temher 16, 1971
-

-

You CAN COUNT ON

Saturday, Sept. li, 8:30p.m. at aerate In NUes Township who

the home of Rep, and Mrs. Aaron were - polled in a recent 64hnrJaffe, 4441 Wilson ten'., Skokie. nator&alpreference ourfey.
Simon, a ptime contender for

E!

L-E

-

:

111ES

tphonecstuibonachat.
LICUI

-

Su

ITOPOF

HER

LTHE LINE

cl4ibairmnct nun, cincu
BUtCH táu.

-

efcco es m gcn con-pa.

H SuO telefono

tin affare.
The Woman's club of Nues is presenting their -cañ be arranged. Tire club is a tiillanthroptc orfirst meeting nf ehe new Fall ocasos on Wednes- ganiuntion and Is prsentiy raising monies toward
day evening, Sept. 22, at S p.m. st the Bunker Hill a cultural center for the viflageof Nilea.Wn hope
Country club, 6635 N. Mllwaukeç ave., NOes. The to see your picture among our-now members for
ladies wish to cordIally Invite you Iodles in the the near: fup
The Woman'a club-of Nues io a
area to joie them in an evening of great enter- mendIer 0f the lOch Dint, I.F.WC. New members
tainment which will he History of Hair Styles - a for the Sprino 1971 mombershipt granding far J,.
movie and hair- style demonstration which will be is Mra ,Cai-ol ityeeman (pant me6lFuldp chaii
conducted by the well known Mr. Earl, a Nues hair man),- Standing I. to r. are: Paye Wright. Margie
nty1iat. Tlièré Vin be an -audience participados of '.Seaggs, Angeis-Giannonl, Carol ICaderebef, Jaunita
models that evening which will prove to he very 1tloklas, Thelma Pasdiora, Nancy Kacarski, Kathy
entertaining for your evening outing. If you aro lo- Halvernes, March Helversen, Nancy Sahine, Peggy
tereated in Joining os and need a rido or a word Jacobs. Seated Eleanor Bromfield, Terry Skinner,
of encouragement, pleaoe phone Dotte Krause at Hildegard Woger, Celia Kaderahec, and Margaret
827-1973 and a ride to the meeting and program Schmid. Not piciered ls,Doris-Wilson.-

No matter how you say lt...
Your telephone ¡s a great buy.

iaant,'& t&.phan. aarnpany.of

Every insu has twogreatam.,
bitions: first, to own his home;
second, to own a cartogetaway
from home.

-

a--I
.

o

EI

.

COLORS

-ELI E

IL

o

NDNEWØ

Legion to Conduct Dancing Çlasses
Eagerly anticipated by many
-la the repeat of the Dance Along Classes sponsored by the

Couples. only are asked toregistor. The fee is $18 per
retinen per couple. Pee should
be forwarded to the Parrishos,

Morton Grove Pooc #134 of the
American Legion. Reservations

0

c/s the Dance Along Club at

are being accepted now. Who-

the Morton Grove AüsericanLe-

thor you are an advanced be-

gion, 6140 Dempoter, with re-

gloser, know seme stepo or
which to learn from the be-

gistrant's. name, address and
1dione ,simber,

gineing and/or add. co your repertoire, this eight week course
will be just the thingi
To be taught by well known

The fox trot, chacha, rhun,ba,
waltz and swing will be caught.
Pont Commander William
Cunnally indicates additional information may be ebtainedfrom
Robert Parrish, 9042 Mango,
via girone at 966-3561,

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Parrish,

the leubonu will begin Tuesday,
Sept. 21. The two Tuesdays of
0cc. 12 and Nov. 9 will be

Cold Water Wash

SureSpin Drive

-

Unbalanced load? No matter. Sure
Spin Drive Completes the cycle any.

Save hot water! Save clothes from
the fading and shrinking hot water
an lead to.

way Voa'll never haoe to reach in

and rearrangea half.done wash

-

\..again!

The dance class io an- hour and
a half and will begin at 8 p.m.
Dorothy and Bob Parrish are

well acclaimed in the area for
their expertise in the field and

Hospital Art Exhibit
Twenty water coloro by Mary
Jane Picicett Beggs are now on
display in the. lobby of lutheran
General hospital, Park Ridge.

lic from 11 a,m, to 7 p.ni, daily,
mo artist la a graduate of the
University of Chicago.

Automatic Soak Cycle
lifts and loosens grosnd-in dirt and
grime.- wonderful for dirty Work

-

,othes, diapers!

l.yaer Warranty for repair et axe omens
loo 4.year Pretectlnn P!an (Parts Only) far
furnishing raplaternene far any defection
part in tha complete trannmlsslaa, drIo.

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

mater and waterpamp! Banked by Genera!

YOU SAVE

TAX DEDUTiBLE

Motors!

----

Give me a call:
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FRANK
BLASUCCIO
Auto .
if. - Fir. -- Midi - Cash

-.

9042 N, Courtland Ave., NUes, III; 60649

Phone, 966-3900 j4

COME IN - TODAY

Pliblished Weekly on Thursday
Mall Subscription Price - $3.75 Per Year
Exclusive "Rapidry1OQe"Spin!
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NEISPAPEI

1f you are sell-employed, this unique State Farm
retirement plan offers interesting tax advantages.
Every dollar you put into the plan, up to a apedfled limit, is tax deductible, your earnings accumulate tax-free, and you can take your money out
on retirement. You decide what amount you want
to put aside, and make payments whatever time of
- year is most convenient, I'd like to prepare a apecific proposal for you. No obligation, of course.
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. They may be viewed by the peb-

have. In fact. taught dance clanato at the Morton Greve Moose
Lodge in the past,
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skipped; concluding the set of
classes, therefore, on Nov. 23.
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Fall C1ass Rcgistratio
Saturday morning, Saje. 18, registratlono may be made from 10
tIll noon at Malee Toweshin HIel,

¡

-

ter. Park Ridge. MeanwhIle, reglstratlons may still be made by
kall. using tite coupon In th
Fall '7.1 brchure.

.

.

.
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The Fall term äpens ThursSept. 23 with a number

dayS

luts may choose from Antique
Clock repair, collectIbles - "antiques" from 1900, HolIday Egg
Decoration - which transforma
egg shells Into charming objete
d'art, Paper Tole - three dl-
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menslonal shadowbox prints, Jè.
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CHOOSE FROM MODELS THAT SLEEP 6 to 8PEOPLE -)

RENTA L

Propane Tank Included.
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7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.
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and freeze, Cooking for Singlen
and Party Planning - which naggesto entertainment coordipated

-
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FLORAL SHOP)

'CUT FLOWERI
'FLORAL DISIONS
CORSAGES

NILES.
ILLINÖIS
- --

ject.

The college Level Examina..
tians PPagram will te explai
and a study course offered to
prejwre for the test.
Vocational TestIng and Ceintseting will Include indivIdual ap..
pointments tu Suggest work corn-

L
w.

,. .--
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1'flese classes asd over 300

da, doll
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High schools.

Those who have n t received
a brochure giving complete ht

talo one by calling the Mains
Molt Evening School, 696i$600.

an

onverti le,!)

011001, 005 051,01

a 01551 ostO ed1et

others In the curriculum will be
held at the 3 MaIne Township

an

I

patible with aptitude and abIl-

15 GAL., 09 GAL.,
27'A GAL. CAPACITY,
24 HOURS AT 75a,
10% RRATIVE HUMIDITY

allpoitootoa.$I000wt...inxo,.
Outdoor luo,
000101m

Too 01uodouFo 1m nei orotos
01000100051 SuolO.

DIAL-A-MATIC

-

aCI,0, oIls
0r aals-guts Oil

Tennis

Od t

Saturday morning Tennis in..

olruction wIll begin Sept. Il for
nuisance of the Maine Mull Evenehool One hourclaooeswi»
be held once a week for 5 weeks
MAIm To.onsb1p High school
Ean, Demgeter and Potter, Park

or IO a.m.; lptertoediuten at 11
a.m.

Absu Ohorooglr, ohoordol, rio
rsêdjot5 uorvjso en ooe,ytlrjso

M-1970

A few oslngs are still avuti-

ahI; but advance registration is
The Maine Malt
L Evening school 696-3600 c
supplyinformatlou Oflluitl,n and

J

-- -- --
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HOOVER

SATISFACTION
Wino you hay nny of os, fis,
sor,,, brood oppliorwu

6°

SAVES WORK, Two speed

moist gives 50% oste nuclion
with aftachsenls, CPeanet
adjusts ta g piPe depth.

F REE

HOOVER BAGS WITH
HOOVER APPI.IANCE

The Best Cleaner
for All Carpets
s 3Podlian ROØ Adjaflm.nl
fur rnooimum eftialmay an
iednorouuitaar, Normal
Osd lhoaearpntiap.

Wo cariy djspsosbPe bags

lot all ePainers.

. T,IpN-AoCm Cl..nlog-

M1070

: RUG

Brand flew
appliance I

I

w, oh 900,0505.5 tIrol you
sill lirid. .

SAVES MONEY. teals oS il
sweeps, as I cleans, ..
carpets Pail osier. SAVES
TUtE. Luge throw-away bag
seeds cbagjog less often.

SHAMPOOER

Priced.toó loW
to advertise!

cleapur.
r

STwaQuooie,clnOtpp-Up'lab; efficiency . 5051,1cr
var.o*lPidy with a 151,0 at
the Power Dlal...rogslolpo
suction wor loa. 250%
nto,000intiao wich atntthmoon.
.

SPECIAL

s

s TImela-Empoy appal.
TeSis whei thruwawoy bag

Lightweighh, easy

a Shampoos

rugs

I.,

.,,

.

. Automatic

..,.SUN.

. Safe. Easy

MODEL 5300

A FREE BICYCLE

WIN
.

.

.

;

SHAMPOOER

KIDDIE RIDES

IN OUR SWEEPSTAKES
DRAWING
.

.

NEW!

HAS 3 qt.
CONTAtNER

totali,

9
.

DRAWINo AT IO P.M. WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT
.-. -

attachments

available
for above

SOIl000IC tuile

the floor
cleaning,

o

WItS 550550

M2901

.

cele sriO a Il5k

Russin oil untiL

ONLY

ROCKET PLANE

.95

000550imOlIn!u

LnRottUVT0ÇOq5uI

M5300

FUN FILLED
EXCITING RID
FOR ALL

PR!CE TOO LOW.
TO ADVERTISE!

opp!5 esa, sollos sd soff tollSt
50505mO postosI

.

NOTHING TO BUY

for tliooe quick
pjckups.
Optional

00

DUNE BUGGIE RIDE

NEW' HYDRAULIC

ONE BICYCLE GIVEN AWAY
THURS., FRI., SAT.
.

00

si 68

.b.r!lpoo O.IP.IS te,fly 55,51
Ai_L lbe ficus-ce. appliances

Pu's, 050! stanaI maSsed i.

0155000111 10G

LOW

tollo 7mL,
loen, rouis,

SALE PRICE!

its ort, lutidmo'. IWIStRI

LiOSTIlIr057

a c00aao

M-2011

ONLY

ELECTRÖNIC

-

CUT RATE RIDE COUPON
AT STORES IN

AIR PUR!FIER

129

$2288

200 CU, FT. PER MINUTE

..Visit.ournew..sales, service &íarehouse facility

L

flL1VIOH

!!5 W. øemptèr St.
ART SY1U MAKIS

4 APPLIANCE
SHOPPING CENTER
w.
-

..

le

Beate, Ac it Swen100, Ac t

to use Hand jvac

.

i

Ehudrit. Potosi

day Buffet - a complete meal

6505 N. MILWAUKEE

I I.0

A° ilrcbltect Oqsl,gn With You

will assist those who wish
plan buildIng or remodelinjr

that students themuelveowill cook

ÍiIKE's

.

A

--

Tempting foods to serve in
coming months will be featured
In Yeast Breads, Holiday Food
Swçlalden for party tIme, HoU-

with menen.
For fun studente can learn the
fitte x,thts of Chess, Pocket Eli-

Heater, Stove, Sink, Ice Chest, Spare Tire,

In Tie MoltIng. Knit Slacks or
Clothing repair 0er all the fam-

formados ou all clauses may ob-

.

I

£

10H00.

.

.

r

;_
.1.

weiry Makiog -. silver work and
semi-precious stones. Leathercraft, Orchid Crowing, . Picture
Framing, Needlep,lnt and Tra-

I
.

Needle women mayloloclannes

i --üi: ui..
et courses being offered for the
first dote. Craftsmen and hobby_

***

.
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END-OF-THE-Y

USED ONE

.

regisumoons may be toada in .ourFisiog
.,
lwrnon front 7 to 9 the evening
of Thumday, Sept. 36 at Maine
Oceanogra3Iy vjl Study the
TostesMp 111gb School Sooth, l:lee
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nd Ta1cott Park. Ridge. Also sud marluwlife.
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k LOMAR
P SPECIALS-SALE DÄTES

8800 Ballard rd.,( Dea Plaines,
Simday evening, Sept. 19, 6ti5
p.m. A i-hoar pee-diùter sunset

Thurs. Sept. 16 to
Wed. Sept. 22

service willbeconductedbyflubbi

Jay ICarzen and Cantor Harry
Solowhicbij, No tickets usw ré-

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY

quired for this firat High Holiday
religious aervice.The community
Is invited to arend.
Morning worshin. Monday and
Tuesday, Sei. 20-21, will com-

List $2.35

1.39

Non-Sting AnU-Persplrent
List $1.81
Save 86çi
9 oz,
1-Limit

99e

Litany of Rededication and the

Dr. Louis Finkelotein(l,), ChanceiloreftheJewioh

Save 7O

Theological Seminary of America. presents dl..
plomas certifying that they ace honorary Doctors
of Divinity to Rabbis Maurice I. iCliers, spiritual
.

1.29
99e

Sunday school classes will begis Sept, 26. For more details,
please call Abby Mouse at 9669542, lIebrew schoolclasses have
Started, asd for Information absut
lare registration, call Marc Wilsos. 965.6719, Tbere will bejun-

1er

High Holiday

Friday evening, Sep. 17, Aug-

services fer

Cbildreo ber-ces the ages ofS and

MORTON GROVE

965-6070

Congregados Mae Shuiom Is

HOURS:

the newest synagogue in the suburban area, and membership loquirleu are welcome. if you would
like a copy of the monthly bulle-

MON,_THCR$...poi 9-9
I1JES,-WED...SAT. 9-6
SUNDAY 10-3

tb, pleose caii 967-5838,
3435 or 967-6020.

965..

Mr, ana Mrs. Icon Rockoff will
be Bar Mitzvah.

Sunday evening, Sept, 19, at

sot and September annIversary
will be tic tkeme of the evening
servicesat 8:15 p.m. RabbiLawcosce H. Chorney will welcome
the unniveroary couples and a
special service will be held. Following the services, the asolvanGary celebrants wiilhosttheoneg
Sbnbbat,

Sates-day morning at 9:15 a.m.
Dos, sen of Mr. and Mi-s. Leslie

Fisbmon wIll he Bar Mitzvah.
Follnwieg tbe Traditional Services, Mr, asd Mro, Fishman
will host the Kiddush. At Mincha

MaayrivSer-ices, Scott, son of

sundown the JowishNew Year will
be celebrated, This is to be celebrotad until sundown on Sept. 20,

Though the day is one of serious
prayer and meditation, it lu also
a joyous

famIly featival. The
prayers .15 the synagogue are
echoed by prayers at the family
table. Werk ceases for the day,
of course, and eblldren are excosed from scbosl, The excitement of the preparations for tbe
koly and festive day quiets down
as the evening approaches. The
home is festive and the table io

set for the special

occasion.
Northwest Suburban Jewish Congs-egation wishes one and all a
very Happy New Year,

.

'

966-7616

RESERVATIONS A MUST

SERVICE

HAVE YOUR HUMIDIFIER
CLEANED AND ADJUSTED
PUT IN GOOD WORKING
CONDITION FOR WINTER

AIRGUIDE HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING CO.
7411 N.
MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES.

SIX DIFIEREN! WAYS TO RINSE OR SOAK
e DIAPER CYCLE.

Parish in Morton Grove and their
griends golfed in competition in
the Catholic Church's annual
tournament. Don Weld and Jim
Kaferly wei'e th e ce-cbairmen.
This Saturday. Sept. 18 a gala
dinner-dance will be keld at the
Morton Grove American Legion
Memorial Home where trophies
and prizes will be awarded the
best golfers. Many door awards
will also be given,
Meso Club President Al Nohart, 9242 Marinera, may be
reached at 966-3210 ferlsot min.
Ute reservations. The package

I.

.

price donation of $12 per person iscludge dancing to a fine
orchestras a delicious family
style dinner and ether refreshmento throughout the evening.
B

.

.ue

flAG
.

EASY TO GET TO
.

---

USE ACE'S

SALES änd SERVICE NEAR YOUR NÖME
CURTIS IOS.
.

561 4'PARKING
DEMPSTER
IN
REAR"

CREDIT

at Hiles college,

- - ,-

966-4900 or 823-8701

n
asan I' O a es
or Bank Cards

No audition is required, All
we ask is that applicants hayo

a fairly good voice and a read!ness to work, Membership in the

choir averages about 150, Fer

fUrther iñfprmndÖfl, Cali Mro,.
Richard Goder Choral Seóre-

i

C.

invites bashes, tenors, soprano.
and alteo to join them for an aunomi concert at Orchestra Hall,
accompanied by members of the
Chicago Symphony Orcbentra.
They are dIrected by Rev. Stanley R. Rudcki, director of music

-

as!

lee rie.

adult voices from Cb$cagoland,

LUBBER'S QUESV' on Saturday,

'(ER

R.ELEÇTR%..D"..

RR:

Hiles Concert Choir, cottipulsed of Saminarians from the
Chicago Archdiocese, assistedby

Sisterhood Plans
Treasure Hunt

k

AU191

. Needed

zva on Sunday afternoon, Nov,
28, at Orcimso.a Hail.
Pretends from the benefit perforoiance will belpoupperttiiejs
many pesg.am lncludlngsJ, an-

-

a_k i I -

k

Choir Members

aid Karp of DeaPlalne9.

HOOKED UP &
RUNNING ATACEI

NAKES..IT EASY !!

and familico of the St. Martha

The Jewish CommusityContere
ofChicage will sponsor associo..
aine "one performance" only
benefit concert featuring Arthur
Ruhisotelu and a special Orclie,.

Sega. 18 at 8 p.m. 'Ihn tre.-

.

Last Saturday, .Stinday and the
prier Saturdaystout- hearted men

Segue information, please call Nat
Gershmeb., President at966-7675
or 967..6900

eure eeekeas will enjoy a late
supper folJo,s, dia lajug, Chair..
man of.th affair is Mee. Cor-

I,

Men's Club Dinner

7487,

11ie Jewish Community Contana of chicago is an affflline
of «in Jewish Pede'adon of MetropOlitan Qdcago.

.. -

st. Martha's

age grunge and Provides a great
variety of religious and social
activities, For further informalion about membership. please
contact Rich Siegel, our mcmkerahip vice president, at 674-

The Sisterhnd of Congrega..
tien Bnaj Jehoahua Beth Elobim
of Glenvime will hold lt'a ansuai treaaue bunt titled"LAND-

Il

congregation's organization and
growth through the years will be
presented.

designed primarily for young
adulta, welcomes members of all

Plrcbased at the Mayor Kaplan
Jewish Comiowilty Center.
Priceu are: $500 for a box of 6
$50 and $25 for main fisor secte;
$15 and $10 for balcony seats;
and $750 and $5 for gallery
ate.

lug things you beewhenyoadake
ytsir eyes oft your goal.

refreshments will be served in
the church basement where historical items will be displayed
and a elide-show depicting the

Highland Park. Forgeneral5y..

UvUles at the Mayer KaplanJew
10h Community Center. 5050
Church at., Skokie,
Tickets for the concert cas be

. BRIGHTENS DINOY FABRICS.

burned. Following the program,

Congregation Beth Ami will
also conduct Junisr and Youth
services on the High Holidays at
the Holiday Inn at Skokie, Due to
limited facilities. these services
must be limited to the children
5f members.
Friday evening services will
be conducted this week at 8:15
p.m. at the Synagogue, 9006 N.
Waukegan rd., Morton Grove, An
Oneg Shabbatwillfollow services.
Congreatfon Beth Ami, although

RIght Reverend Monsignor was
bestowed upenbimin 1963.
Obstacles are those frighten-

S.OwRoo.

finally, the, 'msrtgage will be

kind,

gape; the ecclesiastical rank of

VIST OUR
SEE'EMI HEAREM
TRY'
BEFORE YOU Buy
ALL

WASH DELICATES WITH PROFESSIONAL RESULTS

be honored guests. Several musical numbers will be presented,
guasta will be introduced and,

Wilmere, Evanston, Chicago and

flenefit
Concert

RUIOVES STUBBORN STAINS FROM PERMA PRESS

church's past and present will

kie. Des Plaines and Glenviow,
also has many members from

.

HUMIDIFIER

celebration-program
will be held isalargetenterected
on the cburch's east parking-lot,
Surviving Charter Members and
clergy associated with the

serving the etireNijes Township
area with most of its membero
froth Morton Greve, Nitos, She..

INCLUDES:
-w,-v
VACUUM FURNANCE, CHIMNEY BASE,
SMOKE PIPE & BLOWER UNIT.
CLEAN AND ADJUST BURNER.
CLEAN AND ADJUSTTHEROSTAT
OIL MOTOR L BERRINGS.

awning the elementary odeca-

United States. The parish organmations and services are numereus.
In recognition of Mégr. Flansgas's leadership, his accomplishmento and those of his congre-

MAYTAGS' NEW FABRI - MATICS

That afternoon at 2 p.m., an

'hour-long

Holiday seats are included in ill
membershipo and the maximum
family membership le only
$125,00 with many types of mcmkershipe available ferisse, Mdltional seats are available fer
$3S.00. There io no building fund
or any. special assessments of any

During the past 18 years0 St.
John BrebeUf has grown to
come ene nf the largest and dye
namic parishes in the Catholic
Archdiocese. The parish serves
about
3,000 familles. The 36
classroum parish sckoolls avinai
factor in the commwdty by as-

prlestbosd at St. Mary of the
Lake Seminary in Mundelein, he
was ordained by the late George
Cardinal Mundelein in 1931. Ho

,55jent5 and adults will meet at
9:30 ajo.

Congregation Beth Amie while

OUR PRICE FOR
FURNANCE CLEANING

PHONE:

quirers Grup for high school

CONGREGATh
w. Touhy In Skokie. Rabbi Manfred Vogel and Cantor J. Silver
will officiate atthe services. High

NWSJC

eighth graders at li a.m. The ho..

leader of NorthweatSuburban Hebrew Congregation,
Morton Grove, for 13 years.

vices in tbe Holiday inn, 5300

6945 W. Demgeter.

dans will be held at 9:30 ajo.
for 3-year-olda through

and

for 21 year-; and Lawrence H. Charney, spiritual

Cengregailou Beth Ami, 9006
N. Waukegan rd., Mer-os Greve
proudly asnounces that it will
again conduct High Holiday ser,

.

LOMAR
DISCOUNT
5812 W. DEMPSTER

4-year-side through eighth gr.-

leader of South Side Hebrew Congregation, Chicago,

BrebeUf.

II I wEC
WASH-D
" ROBLEM S

combined choirs will sing ateach
service. Care for toddlers
through 2-year-oldo will be peooWed. Oiurcb scbool classes for

Legion Memorial Hail, 6900 N.
Lincoln, Llncoinwood, otarting at
15 1/2 oz, Pump Dispenser
6:15 p.m. Sunday. Sept, 19 with
Limit-i
Monday morning services begin1115g at 8:45 a.m. There still are
JOHNSON & JOHNSOÑ a few High Holfday tickets ovaliable. They can he picked up at
BABY SHAMPOO
the sysugogue office, 6945 W.
Dempoter,
Morton Crove, all day
List $2,29.
Thursday,
Friday, and on SunNew 16 oz. Plastic HoWe
day from 10 a.m. to i p.m. Eve..
1-Limit
slog hours Thursday will be from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. For informa1105, please call $65-1885or 677PLAYTEX TAMPONS
7089. Prayer books can also be
purchaped. Regular Friday evenisg services begin at 8:15 p.m.
Reg or Super 30's
and Saturday morning 5cr-ices
List $1.79
Save 8
at 9:30 a.m. in the sysagogue at
.1-Limit
$1.69

new church construction is the

sands of Nues students, Yhe par15h church, which was dedicated
in 1966, has become a medal for

ACEWASHER ¿t DRYER COS CURTIS BROS. SAY..

dent-assistant, will lR'eachatbeth
services. The congregation will
participate In a specially-written

Rabbis Receive- Doctorates

the late Samuel Cardinal Snitch

a new parish in Nilee, St. John

completing his Otudies fer the

¡loase in the scbool gym ini-

donai responsibility for thou-

appointed Rey. Flanagan to found

Chicago and attended Epiphany
Elementary Ochool and Quigloy
Preparatory Seminary. After

Mass will be efferedlu the parinh church at 3 p.m. os Sunday,
Sept, 26. There will be an Open

served as an associate pastor at
the following parishes: St. WilBarn, Rosurreclios, Our Lady of
Solace and St. Hugh; Injune 1953,

Msgr. Flanagan was born in

Breokwood Country Club, Wood
Dale, Illinois, A concolebrated

Church

sedate Pastor of the First Prosbyterian church ofOak Park and
the church's first seminary sin-

Congregation Adas Shalom will
hold High Hsilduyinthé Americas

INTENSIVE CARE

. Several parish activities are
planned for the week. A Testimonial Dinner will be held on
FrIday evening. Sept. 24, at the

Special Morxgage-BuruisgSunday ser-icen at 9:30 and 11 a,m.,
eu Sept. 19. will launch thecongregaion'e all-day.celebratienan
the Hiles CommunIty church
(United Presbyterfan). 7401 Oakton st. Rev. Redney Peters, Au-

Adas Shalom

VASELINE

e

.

p.m.
Eric Suis, 550 of Mr. and Mts.
Roy E, Sut; 146 James ct..Glenview, wlu celebrate his BerMutzt'ah Saturday, Sept. 18, 9:30 a.m.
Mincha-Muariv, including the
Shajosh Seudot mesi, will be at
6:15 p.m.

GILLETTE SOIT & DRI

hood.

Nih,s
CommUnity

vices - an early Hebrew sunset
service at mip.m., and a Family
Hebrew/English service at 8:30

2 Large 5 oz. Tubes
Thin Pack - Reg, or Mint
$1.78 Value
1 Pack Limit

ticipate in an AnnIversary Mass
on Thursday, Sept, 23. A special
progr9m will be preseitedby the
students In the school gym also
ou Thursday.

40th anniversaij in die prient-

includes two Friday evenisg ser-

2 for 99e

mediately following the Mass.
The faculty and isapils of SL
John Brobeiif scusai will par-

week of SegO. 20 through 26 in
sonor es tenor pastor, ieiogr.Jolin
Planagan, wjto is celebrating lus

10:30 a,m.
The Shabboth schedule atMTJC

CREST TOOTHPASTE

'hie people f St. lobs Br.-

beuf Parlib are ded1ating the

.

following the Rabbi's Sermon at

Reg.-Exta Hold & Uldmate Hold

Retail

IIwø

Page 9

'lite Bugle. Thursday, Sngzember 16. 1971

Brebeuf Parishioners tè Honor Msr. Flanagan.

HURCH

:

mente at 8:45 a,m. The Shofar
(Barn's Horn) will be sounded

Save 96

-Umlt

.11Appv#DA

Resu tlasbanjh, theJewishNew
Ye*r, will be ushered In atMalne
Township Jewish Congregation.

.

-

.

.

HOU

'

AC

Mo... Thos.. f,l. Nina 'sil 9:30 P.M.

'- w... w 5,30, 5.,. 'dl 5

WA$HER&

i

couD9UNDAY5

IRYER C

.

beThWbimarÌiS!! S9g9r16 -1971,

Pige iO

LETTER to ÉDIT

Acitons Taken by Dist 63 School Board

"Strength ¡n Unity"
Dear Edost

-

Ñu05

The Soft Maine Schoollllstrict
Martin Ashmae, #63 School Board at Its regular
.Trusteo of Morton Grovewhowas séheduled Board Meeting held en
actIve on this zoning Issue said, Seft. 7, mokthefollowlngacdoos:
"Piopie canflgbrthe most pewer. . . Approved the new asslgn.o
ful forces If they join together omet of James l_onnb as Assis-.
and make their proteste heard." tant Principal of the Apello

Thé fight to keep the suburbs
free of more mulfiple dwellings

.

loreey

was won last week when thewithtfrawal of Docket $898 from fiw
toting board of appeals flies was
made by the developer. Prop,sed

was 366 aperttneoto with allow-

once for 6(X) cars on the pen-

Traffic condldons was a prime
reason for the ouccess of Honteowner Groupe In the Immediate
area representing Morton Gruye,

Dlstt-lct,
. . . Approved the appeintments
of ceorhoraides, crosologguordè,

-

_ _ - _ - _ - - - _ .i

'VITAMIr
I
E
I
I-------- - WHAT EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW

Isatuaiit
ti
moro Vitamin E. Make suro you got your Vitamin E

.

-

I_

Introductory Offer-

i 50

next 4 days only.

We wilt aovo you

THURS,

FRI.
SAT.
MON.

TUES.

your lirai bottle of . .
American Dietaids Vitamin E
loo Interñational UnitsCapsules

I°°
U

I Only-

II.
i

-

-

I

9-

- '-(enri
--w-

wjth this ad only

I

I
i°ici
--

-

I

I.

I

I

Melzer School was thetargetwith
the vandalism taking the form of
defacing the school building with
spraypalot, eggs thrown upenthe

walls aiidbroken--windows. To
remove is unsiektiv defaclne is

Hew Teacher

City

State

effect the flouting would hove on
the - school polOilatlon and the
eourmoos safety problems It

r

District 63
Volunteer Bureau
-

GIN

Ruth -Folkening

'o1lege.
Mro. Folkening has taught the
pest two- years In West AllIs,
WIsconsin at St, Paul's Lutheran

will teach the kIndergarten each
morodog and teach pert-lime In
the afternoons In the Informedlate and Junior High classrooms.
Mro. Folkéth,g In orIginally
-from - Port Wague, Indiana. She

-IMPORTED

-RUM

-79

r

interested In
their knowledge and skills with
chIldren and would like to lmr
ticlpate au a volunteer, please
contact Mrs. Ruth Cotiard atmd1102, Ext. 216, or 673-0336, er

'.-

-

---GIANT
---

-

Beth

Roo, 965-11861

POPULAR BRAND

-

TWIN-PAK

-

SCOTCH

POTATO CHIPS

3

-

-

B011ard

2"
FIFTH

BOX

0789; GemIti uchoul, Mrs. Shoron

Steimoe, 272-0388, orMrs. Beth

est, IllInois. The additl'on of Mrs.
Polkening to the staff at St. Joke
Lutheran contrthuces to the qualicy of edacatloñ available to sto-

In the continuous learn-

Ing program at St. John.

-

ON- FULL CASES

-

OF
WHISKEY ,& WINES

-

HOME. OF )IRAZY LOW PRICES
-

8800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

--

IMPORTED

-

-

(!;ErIúañ

NIL ES

SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL

Tues. & Wed. Only
' -GRAND CRU 1967
f CHATEAU LASCOMBES
MARGAUX-

-

pm. -to io p.m. -

i-

--

__'99

DARLENE'S BEAUTY SAlON

7624 B - Milwaukee Ave, Niles

!!! -- -'

-

7403 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. ÑILES ILL

-

BELL

99LRT

--

Darlene Laion

-

-

sPH:;LU DISCOUNTS:

CHIANTI-

8528.

SHAMPOO & SET 3.00

Fred DANCE
Astaire
STUDIO

-

Mrs. Grace Allison, 724-2451;

Nelson school, Mrs. Joan Swain,
729-4104; Manic Twain school,
Mrs. DIane Hansen, 724-5476;
Melzer school, Mrs. JanetCiark,
724-3216; Oak school, Mrs.
Elaine Herz, 724-8528; Stevenson
- school, Mrs. Drew Mans, 7295476; Wilson school, Mro, Janet
Clark, 724_3216; and Washington
school, Mro, Elaine Herz0 724-

SATURDAY SEPT. 25, 1971
i

-

GET OUR

w

IMPORTED

Eon, 965_1186; Nnthatmonschool,

-

.,

?i4e $eeeig O Tffileed ?'e«ea

school, Mrs. Judy Sondar, 729-

degree In 1969 from Concordia
Teachers college In River For-

- dents

ordlnators: Apollo uchool, Mro.
Mary Aybar, 96S.2363, or Mrs.

FALL CLASSES FOR TEENAGERS STARTING

For information Call: 6477494 -

-n-

0000E 5UPPLy

any of the following BuIldIng C0-

HAIRCUT 2.00
PERMANENTS 10.00

-

0-cHcK YOUR

FIFTH---- -

-

.

ø49

-WHITE or DARK

ali the schools,
The Volunteer Bureau recruits
volunteers -to enrich the educeclonai experience of chlidren In
theAnyone
diufrict.

-

received her Bachelor of Arts

.

BRANDY

li,o Volunteer Bureau of East
Maine School District #63 win
again play an active role In the
clauérooms and assemblies of

school. While at St. John, she

BOOGALOO
FUNKY CHICKEN
MOD DANCES

-

POPULAR BRAND
-

communIty cooperation.

school at Concordia Teachers

0
DISCO
FAD- DANCES

8160Z

GIN

ministration and Staff urge full

Mr. - Folkening attendagraduate

:

2 4 BOTTLES

49

-

2 (RestrIcted Service). aodland

thakto_n St,on West uldeof sURet)

DïET

BTL.

catlonal needs.
The Board of Education, Ad-

Board suonI-

I

CAE

the Board uf Education to ose
this money to fulfl)l other edo-

mostly adopted a resolution to
approve the propeued rezoning
of land located un the southeast
corner of Ballard rd. und Potter
rd. from R 4 (sIngle family) to

I''

-

doUars, The combating of vandalism In a joint ventare enables

IIThe

OAK-MILL HEALTH FOODS
8062 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

j89

R

-

this needieno waste of our tax

Joining the staff at Sc. John
ServIce Program which In ad- Lutheran school for 1971-72
miniotereti,ythe Committee on school year (s - Mrs. Ruth Fol-.
.
'"iec.raao neprenentlog 'kening. Mr. and Mrs. FothenIng reside In Oak Park where

Zin

REGULAR

-

ç'

lice, especially during the evenIng hours. Together we can tut

llnols, from R 4 (sIngle family)

olUtlon to participate In the JoInt

-

In the school areas to the-tm-

-

Address

-

-

repert any suspicious. activities

to R 6 (multiple family). The
Board's action ls based on the

located on the northeajt corner
of Potter rd. and Dempster st.,
Cook County, Illinois, from R 4
olngle family) to B 4 (General
Service), provided that the areas

BEER
')A 12OZ.
¿, ceins

on 0000m5101. we can stress
reopect for privato and pihUc
property, and residents -living
close to schools are urged co

of Demreter St,, Cook County, Il-

would Involve.
Further, the

-

HAMMS

spent animally to replace broken
windows, maintain playground
equipment, repaint buildings and
replace piante and shrubs in the
District,
Parente In the District have an
obligation to properly train and
guide their rhlldren, The school
and home nyist work together to

pesed rezonlsg of land located on

- Sopptios Limited at this price. First Come, First Served
Save 50f
. - have paved oldewalks and a stun
. light co he Imtalled at- the corName
nor of Ballard and Potter rda.
Board atoo adopted a reor
-

vwiti goin havi) siroco at
School District #63. ThIs time

the northwest corner of Ballard
rd. and DolItio ave., and load lototed on the east side of POtter
rd. approximately 3o4feetnorth

-

-

at ñmnw Board Meetings.

ccli

daily.

Ineeds
There ore no extremely rich sources of natural Vitamin E.
is one of the reanons it is USUALLY no expensive ...
BUT boro is a miracle of a Vitamin E value,
IThat

figure. -

.,-HAMMS
BUCKHORN-

-

More Vandalism at Melzer

lever b------1971 72----Drollment of pedal Edacodos ow-

:

went very smoothly but the entoUrnent i down. sllghtly from
last year, and tltet the sixth day
enrollment will be the Official

npeke regarding the opening of

Volunteer Bureau Registrar, and
Volunteer Bureau Coordinators.
After reviewing-the repert peeSeoted by Mr. E. Gaydoo Brandt,
Director of Maine Township Sperial Education Program, the
Board approved "Budget B" that

Stft 4acz4

cared that the opening of scintoin

In addition, Mr. Dague annoimced the plano for educeSuperintendent Frank A, Dague - donai reperto to be presented

pointed Math Consultant for the

Elles, Ill.

VitamiB E lathe latest vitamin rocoanized for its need
inhumannutriionbytheU.sGovom:

fie was formerly ap-

schooL

Gloria Skolnick
POblicity Chairman
Gleomure Homeowners

pesed olte of Washington and Fonter In. lo Maine Township.

-

HOME OF N RAZE PRICES

the District's scheeir and the
first day enrollmeni. He lndi

Párticlpatliié School Districts of
Cook County, illinois, In 10511toting a class action uuiÇ against
the Cook County Collector for
the loas of money In the followlog: Loto Issuance of tax bills;
RetentIon of 1% for objections;
and i 1/2% flat change for coilection service.
-

('/4 81k North of Howard St. on thn West Side of Milwaukee Ave.)

-

-

Thuro..Frj. Eves

PIlONE

f

FIFTH

-

Tues..Wed.5atTjt' 5-

Ttl 9:00 P.M. 965-9591 Ctoued Sùn.Mon

-

SALE DATES;

THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN., SEPT. 16, 17, 18, 1'

CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTER

WINES
YOUR CHOICE

NILES, ILL.
PHONE 827-5509
SpO,ro

PH,, O, AH Ce Good,

SCOTCH - BOU080N5 - BLINDS

Inrpo$ed Win0,. Orn,, Vodkn,,

Cordiok. Speinlie,, Beer, Pop

Open 9 AM. to 11 P M. Daily
Sunday, 1 0 AM. o 11 PM.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO

C
FIFTIf

-

iF
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The Sugle, Th rsday0 September16, 1971
-

Swedish. Reif riment
Os Wednesday, Sépt. 29,,at Ii

ihir

fI

nniiprsar

1toat

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor, 8050 N. .Ocnnto,
Niles recently celehratOd their twenty0,fifth anniversary with a Maso celébratedbyMogr. Jöhn Piena-

luncheon sponsored by the Service Guild af the sWedl9b Retlrement Asoaciatianof Evanston,
will beheid.attheMicbiganshores
Club, Sheridan rd. at Lake ave.,

.

James O'Connor of Bloomington, Indiana end Jebe

O'Connor, Jr. lt was attended by many out-of-

Week -across the nation,

cobsen, both of Nibs.

Africo. Daviduttends Niles West
(Sigh school with his American

PANCAKE BREAKFAST

Thin paar our local APi stodent is David Schien of South

"Plums from Alums" Cookbook Chairmen

brother Emmet Goldberg. Mr.
uod Mrs. Herb Goldberg and
their family, of Morton Grove,
uro David's family for his year

i

Sept. 26 et Bunker Hill, 6635

Milwaukee ave. Pancakes, along

io the States,

Already blending into cornmunity life, David kan tried out
.

for the football team, His outstanding personality - has won
Mm - a best of new friends in
his new c000try. Since English

. is

David's natural language
there bas been,no language bar-

tier except for some idiomatic

expreosi005, When David's new

Mom,Mrs, Goldberg, ankod if

he wanted dinoer, be replied

with Juice, ham, sausage, and

bevérage, will be served from 8
a.m. to2p.nl.Tickets are $5.50children 10 and under, $i,Cbaip-

-

.

-

man Zita Stack and cu-chairman Dorothy Wallace guarantee
all you can eat, Tickets may be

obtained at the door or by call-

coming an APS smdent and going

abroad applications are being
Considered now at Nibs West
until Sept. 14.

!i

The Priende af NI)e Public
Library, in cenjusctian with the
NUes Public LibraryDistrict, announce the first program of the
1971-72 seasOn. Chris Altier,
"The Village Glasoblower," will
be preueutad on Priday, Sept, 17
at 8 p,m;
Mr, Altier will Bive a faecinsting demonoteation of science,

The Riles Grandmothers club,

t.
Kendall College alumnae (from S.) Mro. Roger

.

.

lar meeting on Wednesday, Sept.
22 co 12 noon in the NOon Park
District Recreation Center.
President Edna Guam has a
tion

art andcopsummate skill, blended
to providoheautiful and fantastic

of officers for the yeur.

Also on the agenda will be information ontheNational Conven-

A girl, Maria Diane was bore
to be held in Tenas in Ocou Sept. 10 to Mr, and Mro. tien
gober;
several of our members
Arthur A, -Pumurolo, 0067 W. are scheduled
to attend,
Churchill, Nues. The baby
A
social
hour
of
games
will
weigbed 7 1hs. iS oz, -

.

their fund-raining coohhooh which' will benefit

L. JakiEn of Skokje0 Mro. Donald Anhcroft of the two-year liberal arts college io Evanston,
Nileo, and Mrs. Alcira Mafouohlta of Cidcago Orders oc $2,50 per copy are being accepted
supervise the printing of "Plums from ASumo." now for Nov, i mulling by the- Alumni Office,
2408 Orrington Av., Evanston 60204,
"Plums from ASumo" Is the
name of the current fund-ragsing project of Evanston's Ken-.
dali College Alumni ,A000clation, and former ocudents from
The Mother's club of Notre
benefit Chairman, Park
ail over the country have con- Dome Higbscbool for Boyo,Nileo Spring
Ridge;
Mrs.
i-larry A, Hugel, so.thhuted a tempting variety of wifi open its now nea500 onThes- ciel cbairman
Morton Grove;
recipes that run the gamuttrom day, Sepi. 2i, at 8 p.m. In the Mrs. J. A, Ransenfon,
social
Oriental delicacies to "soul ncbdol cafeteria.
chairman,
Park
Ridge;
Mrs.
Robfood."
The new principal, Rev, Don.. ert Volenec, house and reception
aid
i-laycock,
C.S.C.,
will
give
a
Cookbook chairmen are: Mrs.
Nues; Mro, Jerome
Donald Ashcroft, 6856 Oakto
welcome address t0,the freuls. chairman.
Lunkes,
by-lawn
and reviolons,
ave., Niien,who did the section men mothert and all goosts pre- Nues; Mro, Artbor
B. Doffy,
sent.
iUustratono; Mrs. Roger L.
sunshine
chairman,
Park
Members of the board for the Mrs. Irma Ralas. sewing Ridge;
JaMin. Skokie; and Mrs. Alcira
choir1971-72 yeor are, Mro. Richard man, Lincolowood; Mrs. Dolores
Matsushita, Chicago who did the
A.
Barrett, president, Park
typing of all the cookhook copy.
Ridge; Mrs. Richard N. Stross Giboore, linen chairman, ChiMrs. James C. McLin Jr., of
first vice-president, Chicago; representative, Glenview;oenrsr
Winnetka, Director of Alumni
Mro. Richard Les, second vice- James E. Coursey, junior Mrs.
repAffairs, coordinqted the effort.
president, Nileo;,Mru. Clyde Rup- resentative Morton Grove; Mrs.
pert, recording secretary, Glen- Robert &Donovoo,
nophomore
view; Mrs. Richard Myers, cor- representative, Chicogo;
responding secretary, Des Joseph Ractuglia, freshman Mrs.
Plaines; Mrs. Eugene Soflaroki, resentativ; Gleoviet Mro.repAltreosurer, Nues; Mro. Gerald bert Smith, faculty Christmas
Sullivan, program chairman, collettion, Skokie;
Mrs. John
Nibs; Mrs. John Peodergast, Shine,
co-ordinator
-parent's
ways and oceam thairman, Park theology program, Gienview.
NOW IN GLEN VIEW
Ridge; Mrs. Rudolph J. Basile,

picnics and luncheons, will bein the new year with the regu-

follow the budiness session,

SALE

FEATURING

Hopor Students.

FRESH WHOLE-GRAIN BREADS
HIGH PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT

SPECIAL DIETS"SECTION

PLEASE PHONE

729-552
HEALTHFUL LIVING,INC

TALISMAN VILLAGE

2640 GOLF RD.
(3 BIk.. Eo of Golf-Mill
Milo Wed of Hone0,)

LEN VIE WILL 6002E

Dean's Lists forthe
graduate academic units of the
University of Illinois atilrhana_.
Champaign for the 11970-71
Spring 000ceoter
oounçed

were

an-

To be eligible for the Dean's
List, a omdent moot ,he reglotered full-time io the onivernity
and ochieve agracis average of

4.0 or higher (A equals 5, B

equals 4).

Honored students include;
Robert Peterson, 7653 Oleander

ave,; Jeffrey Pilarski, 8622 N,
Ozanam; Russell Proth, 8718
Ozanam uve,; Debra Shapiro,
8629 Shermer cd,; Lindaijoelding, 8118 Ottawa ave.; Gregory
. Wrap....8223 Western ave.;
Robert Bastone, 7258 MaIn ut.;

Brown;

8603 Oleander
ave.; Michael ESIgono, 8219 N.
Octavia; Caryn Friedman, 8927
Washington; Steven Goldberg,
8447 W, Galt; Joan Greene, 9286

Woodland dr,; Marilyn Gryga,
8007 w, Lake ut.; Susan Haze,
8647 N. Nationag; Paul Kerstein,
9055 Grace; Eugene Macnek,

7303 Greenleaf st.; Linda Petersen, 7653 Oleanderi Helene
Schuoteff, 8752 N, Olcott ave,;

Lane Weiss, 8018 Churchill,
R

"F

Jeffrey Scbramek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Schramek, 5704
Carol ave., Morton Grove, is enrofled--as----a--freshan--at Ripen
college in Ripen, WisconsIn,

into fanciful birds, vases, belio,
baskets and graceful ships.

Tickets are free and can be

obtained from the library upon
request.

-

dran In the Riles area as Christmas presents. The Kiwanis Club
event 6411 he dooated to the Post's of NUes will play Santa Çiaus
Ing program.

Proceeds of the fund raising

confined to the Hines VA Hes- test in open to everyone, not
just bank cii5i)mers,
pital,

vde4db ¿edemui

-

GRAIN BELT
QUART

I

are iiwited to attend thesé meetings,
-where -eU--fsda--gacdy_fo
coiltinaed-sun'vival of the
. gallant people of israel.

-

-

-

-

-

1 GALLON

-

-

8 16 OZ. '/ QUARTS
PEPSI COI.A

CARD AND

PARTY SHOP
LARGEST 'SELECTIÓN----------

OF JEWISH NEW -YEARS CARDS

12 PACK

-

69

8 !6-OZ.'/QUARTS

8 Vi QUARTS

-

2

PUSSY CAT

6 12 OZ. TÑROWAWYS

-

-

-

-

ARE
OUR SPECIALTY

SCOTÇH

19

DIET RITE - COLA

QUART

-

AI .ONS

-

SPECIAL EXPORT

-

On-.

PHONE: 724-4255
or: 251-7587

IX

$O9
-

-

BLACK
.-&s
WHITE

-

HEILEMAN'S

-

ith

,lnaaalle

-

-

GIN or
VODKA

4d4

u

419

-

SEVEN UP
--

fl7lnùlff

7aéa« ''ia49e gaee /7 26i/O 94oad94«deiàL.

-.; or
BARCLAY-S

-

IIth?4

1adzetei

*eaA

-

çREOST

CORBYS

FIESTA

2'
Ici,'

PAY LESS- GET MOREl

-

-

i

-

!t44c & Za«ee

-24 12 OZ. CANS

.

Shown above (I, to r,)-Miltoo Lamber; president of the-ChIcago chapter, Magen David Adem-prenentn helping band award
to Mrs. Joseph Klein, 6333 N, Oakley, and to Mrs. Arnold Dolskin, 7640 Churchifl, Morton Drove, officers of B'1tai Bezalel
Sisterhood,
.When the B'nai- Bezalel Congregation closed it'í doors in the
south side of Cbicago, they presented Chicago Chapter, Magen
David. Adom, - with $10,000 for the building of a "Wall of Remembrume" in the Col. Mickey Marcus Blood Bank Building
in Yafe-Te; Aviv, Israel, The B'nai Bezalel Sisterhood, instead
of disbanding, continued to meet and affiliated tbemselve6 with
the life saving work of Magen David Mom (Israel's official
Red Cross service),
I Thus far, this active group bas alreadypresenced a fully equipped
ambulance co the gallant people of inraol, and has paId for a blood
plasma ion specific elettrodo machine, which in being installed
in the blood beak building. Inanmuch as the entire blood beak
facilities are beIng renovated, at a cost of over 2 million dellars, there is still a great need for funds, asid the B'nai Bezalel
Sisterhood is condoning it's efforts in behalf of additional equip- ment, which serves all -the people of -the state of israel,-CathoUcs Protestants, Moslems and Jews.
Regular monthly meetings are - held by the members of this. sisterhood,
Por - further inlOrnSatisn call -Thelma Dobkin at
966-1768,
Ail former member6 of the B'nai Bezalel Sinterhood -and their friends

and decide who'Will receive each
doll.
The Dream-A-Doll Dress Con-

Auxiliary for the women's wheelchair project of weekly reinabiliteilen of hospitalized veterans

HALLRICH CENTER

2 .12 OZ. CANS

B'nai Bezalel Sisterhood

ded by the beak to the l,est

sights, Legionnaires and their dressed dolls, After judging is
wives will be assisting the Aux- completed, ail of the dolls will
iliary Emit's psrapblogic howl- be distributed to deserving chi-

Vú .e« ad cee4ee

MILLERS

MOGEN
DAVID

rewrsed to the bank by Nay, is.
Fire cash prizes will beawar-

friendo end enjoying the Nevadà

BIG BEER BUYS

'GI

tuTTle for It, Dolls will be available through Oct. 4 and must be

-

tubes or rods are transformed

s_

-

t4WÁ« Se4et14«

s_
-

glass and shows how pluie glass

1ÇLEN VIEW

Each lady who enters the contest jo te picl up ber deli st
the bank and sew or knit a ces-

mau presento for deserving chidroIt in tile area,

THURS. SEPT. 16 to WED. SEPT. 22

HEALTH
FOODS

-

tient art of glasobiowing, dioplays the magical pruperties of

2626 GOLF ROAD

ND Mothers Meet Principal

-

blown and woven worki of glass.
Thin entertaining boar preoestatiun with commentary on the au-

SHOPPING CENTER

'l'bis yenr the bask will be donating 60 dolls to be dressed,

Mili State Bank. Et allows the
ladies In our community to do
their pert In providing ChrIst-

-

TALUS AN

-

outest

6011 MII Baik's- DreanA-DoH

PIAN0Ì0RGAN/ACC0RDI0IN GUITAR/TAP/BALLET
A(:R0BATI(:s/( HARAC TER
DRAMA/ART

Other officers of S1J Women's club for the coming year are:
Vice Preoident, Mrs. James Prendergast; Recording Secretary',

Library Presents Ad of Glassblowing

busy year planned, the first of
Importance will be the dcc-

nnnuntempni

Shown above Is Mrs. Ronald Dietz, tllenview, (r.) accepting the
office- of Preubdecit of St. losen Jogueo Women's club from Mro.
Anton Dekom, formerly of Glenvinw, now residing in New York,
Mrs. Dekom -was installed as president in June and was succeeded
by Mrs. Dietz the -following month when the family was is'ansferred
.
out of state.

ing 647-8416,

Nues Grandmothers

-
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-

- REGISTER NOW
FOR-CLASSES

-

Mrs. Robert Bobene; Corresponding Secretary,. Mr, Eric Hopper;
and TreasUrer, Mrs. Waiter Plank, all of Morton Grove.

. . "Just new," Bach home in - Charter #699, aster a summer Of
South Africa that means "later,"
if you are interested io,be-

A va0ation for the enjoysoentof

Chairing the function is Post
Ist Jr. Vice Cmdr,TonyLa Rosa.
He says the group will leave via
United Charter Airlinen and stay
at the Castaways Hotel. Besides
having a fabulous time with

----

The Ladies Auxiliary of Niles
V.P.W, Posi 7712 will sponsor
a Pancake Breakfast on Sunday,

-

Veterans

tion in October,

the - committee are Mrs Carl
Cai'lsen and Mrs. John E, Ja-

tien declares Sept. 12 tbro 19
to ho American Plaid Service

-

their members wtthadefiniteLeglen - sponsored program -the
eVentual beneficiary Ho what lo
being plasnedbythehiortoncrove
Post #134 of the American Le5100. Legionnaires will be off to
Lan.Vegas fer a four day vana-

Henry Shaleen of Edgebreok in
President of the Guild, Also on

man Hamilton F151, Jr., Repels.
llcan of New York, the Resole-

town guests and their happiness was shared with
their relatives and many dearfrieods.

-

-

The.Oream-A-Doli Dress Contest is e wortiswblle holiday project Oponsored--annually- by Golf

to Benefit- -

'

Wilmette.
Autumn F9shions will be prose'nted by "Hanna's"ofWilmette,
Mrs. Gesta Bergstrom in
Chairman of -the 4arty and Mi's,

A week honoring AFS In-.
tereational Schalarsbipe has
been' unanimously approved by
the LIS House of RepresebtatiVes. Sponsored by Congreso-

gun at St. John Brebeuf church, Nibs. A recepdon was given by their children Mr. and Mrs.

-

a,m., "Geldes Leaves" benefit

Honor
AFS Student

'The Bugle, 'Tlsursdaej*ember 16, 1971.

-

he Guard Las Vegas -Trip

sIj. C1191igt-- ng o

Beniffi Luncheon

-

-

LEJON

69'
-

73-* VERMOUTH-

QUART

+ deposit

:

-

FIGURINES

We MUSt Make Room For Meny New lems

Special Selling ofLmps (WithoüUShIös)
At Our FIflihed Costli
-..

-

-

I

*4

1

'

16.1971

, TharstOay. Se

101ary kdmRm.

I2Si. 180w-

lun,. WIOee.88USISTRRunII00BKOã00ar Mat uSreaur bOIEcTigMaI

S

it.l J001l00°
riunitby cEfragcan SanAreIs.

guy '.Djvid

0'

oldtd ..reSnee wlr;at'the Lake

v5e- PiunbyTur$an church,

G

Th

-

EruatIsay atri eIIsoo, which IS
lieethIE i5 ¡Y e0007 Friday.

-_

Sazday. ard Sunday rethr,ah
Sejo.. 26. ix 8:25 pto.Tieun

ST

00e 53 far sAisIs and $LS0 for

retor rimeur oat suale88s.
Grnepraxeu ate ayaSabIe

Mrs. luwin Gould. Suoid

dent of the Wo-

ly eletse
t'

.

Symj6oy Associate recently
nur with her execudve board
tu lautoch do. 1971-fl seaaonw5th

pious for a Memberoldp °'Pre-

view" Gala.

As a joint effort of The nmberohip oidz'ogramcemmIuees,

I

5800

fIrst aøair Is planned for

Wed. Sell. 22. New and oldmein-

hero of the Guild will be wel-

neI aid entertained ata"

classes for people
age 8 to 80 begin Saturday,

Vigo." of ISa forthcoming Femiarlu
concert en Oct.. 2. Guest aiteaker

No Show hm..Set. 19
SpeattaSuISgoio8800lo -

Seber 25ML

.

and artist at 1h10 first preview
will be Avilim Eateln. pianist

ne0110e Pio,at 298-2333

For further information
call 29&2333

Hull

MILL RUN THEATER

Gø!t rs 't.e.aÑa grapo. Ofen. elms

.0.05 free-lance writer.

I lt6lI

Ptesent at the board meeting

were: Ist row seated, I. to r.

Mro. Lee I. Fon. commtmivo.tintOs; kirs. Ben Scadron. treat-

Morion Grove
H AR LEM-D EM PSTER
Starts Friday

ES1IE

Exclusive Showing

DI[I.ED

dent: Mus. Leute Nemkov. mente
bershS Mrs. Ç. Raymond Jack- ate lite "Love Couple silbe
0011. communIty relatloim; Zi4 Seventles' in Paramount Pic-

mon Steinberg, hos1dtaUty; Mrs.
Aaron GoIob program: Mro.JoeI

Stern secretary Mrs. Edward

FleisImoast, schol.rshSp and Mrs.
William Rusbakoff. connnnndca-

tians ce-chairman.
Not present were bOts. David

joy ceindre.

ROBERT GOULET and CAROL LAWRENCE
roar, potuta. N poil otO.. .nd po MIII
a.. to. 0111.. fld PII T.tk.ea, Loo.l.
OpSo, OOtt. 0100. 280-2535,

I

the coaches, mitsic bythe schools'

cheers and Ovditienal yells.

SAWN Oi.AJR

L

-e-

L

-

Woukegcr

W'P.J.TER

M,jTrHAU

Maints

ISt
A Po. L

WarING 70*0

Buchholz o.ill unach the prep.

-

will SHEt on Friday Oat. 8 at
8 p.m. and condaDo each Fr1day. Al Schaffner will rendort

-

A- *o.
Mourn

L1

MW SOSOBOte. All interested In a

ALL SEATS $1.00
BOTH THEATERS

"chango of pace" for fun should
JoIn these clatses.

-

SAT. & SUOrILS P.M.

e'HO SER'V%CT

club daune on Sega. 18. Stare
Une Squares will belag abosE

NO-NO

20 couples on their °ItEOthead"
trip. A °1(DOthead" is wlo.n oso.

THE.

ormore squares (4 couples) ittend a square dance 198 miles
or more from home. t4iles wIll

LAST RUN'

s;lUze two halls at the centerand
will have Art Maithews regular

FREE

club caller 1.nd Jlm Sbipsroki.

guest caller. Itria and Warren

GANG'

BUChhOlZ will call the Rounds.
All da,ncs and itutructions ate
held at-the NII.es Recreation cester. 7877 N.MIWaUkee, Mlles.

NIGHT DEPOSITORY AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY
-

IT

REG.

-

FOR QUICK PICKUP CALL 299-0018

_-. .u-..

COMING SOON!

$475-

WITH THIS CÒUPON
OFFER

NG.

LU

GOOD THRU

SUN., SEPT. 19th
. u-.. i UU.a...........

ÉkIVE1N-

OIlS ,DINING
0-um 005800$ tot

ACCOMMODAIIØM T098O
-

_t7

-

-

toan

"MSQIWlR 885001898698 TUIlIGS
n,tunïauats IT TU 1I
SWIG

-

Ii's

R1OEN EROE

CHECKING
- 7DAYSAWEEK

1-LB. CO1.E 'SLAW

p HO 6LMt
l0a5t:s Why

MONDAY ThROUEM FRIDAY - 8 A.M. TO 8-PM.
SATURDAY 8 AIA. TO 2 P.M.

BAN-KI NG

CUI1

-MUUI4UM

p
.

1.L8. FRENcH FRIES

-

I-

roes WiSCØmiIn at their regelas'

ALL FOR ONLY

8900 MILWAUKEE Nues

--

- as

1o. Miles Squares will lest
da Stato Line Squareaftomidoot-

-CnICK
$4_75

tounuTo
.M5. my * *

-

-

WEEK DAYS TI!. 7 P.M.

I

t'alto

BANKING SERVIcES

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY -

0,AA e-07. 0* w go.

oies. Fesidono.. Styilng. Mixoro
foounds-of-de-Month and Eaa
Level dances.
Squaze dancing for beglonera

ETHE GRISSOM

GOLDEN FRIED

-,

Soi-t. 20 at 8 p.m. aiodeach Monday thereafter. lErdo and Warten

plus
"A NEW LEAF"

I E

ptki& COUPON

I

The proam will hwkde B5-

'WHICH WAY TO THE FRONT'
Plus S CARTOONS

LI

23. The proOhiction win be dir-

Mlles Squares began their teguIar season on Sepr. 4. Retond
Daune classes begin ois Monday.

Held Over

GOOD THRU SUN., SEPT. 19th

CARRY OUT or EAT -HERE!

ord poy OrrIy $5

or more-

Nues Squares

GOLF MILL

JERRY LEWIS

L FROM CHICKEN

REGULAR

Or MORE

.

Oct_17.

George C. Scan

.

IS

marching bando and practice uf
by Petar Fegon,aial will
the schools' fight songs, new ocred
rom four 'mho through Sunday.

Starts Frl.Sejg 17

12 PIEcES GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

$5000

OR MORE IN SAVINGS,
or DEPOSIT

il) My Soie'-

ofl._Ps A Girl Io. My 5oup,'
by Tezenre Frisby and
At the ralliés there will be an staiT111g Dater Bogan. Prev.teas
Introduction of the players and aresetforSepr.21 aod22with
the openIng en Thirsday. Sega.

-

-

"There's à CIII

Predmers David ' Loom and
Otaries
Booth amononscedrecestly
schools wiE hold pep rallies Pri-'
that
VOn
Johnson wIll star in do.
day, SeZ. 17 in propio-aMen for
the NOes East verses NOies West thealrets fourth ¡rodimiion of

Sat. &. Sun. Matinee

-

101.1 T'I'C.K.E-T-SI. Fo. hoOpS 1.f.t.ló,.
0 2584170. Fo. ItaoIl-otflo-ÑkpSo 05-

Gdt88 I*ss Ao.d. St 8880$

I

isbiitg forme. othese Zimt for

s

-

NOies East and NUes Westifigh

'BRAZEN WOMEN
OF BALZAC'
X,
X
'THAT_WOMAN'

NOW APPEARING

MILL RUN THEATER

.

money forces blm into marriage
with an eccentric heIress.

Nilehi PepRallies

Starts Friday

Sm.Eto.inoLs8.50s7:5o

.

confirmed bachelor with adlmon-

aloi Mrs. Asronn Block.cumnnna-

Low'rencewood

Ookton

56.50. S5.50 Eti. Spi, and

WITH A DEPOSIT OF

WHEN YOU OPEN
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF

s

Friday at die Golf Mill theatre.
The hilarious condy corerom a

Mrs. E. N. Sherbiot. secretary0

'OMEGA -MAN'
-

-

s'

s

BANK

ICanwo executive vice presidwir.

21-26

TUfi P
Tuao thai Thw nod S. Maitnee.

.

row utaislilog. I. to r. Mro. Si- wren' "A New L'» o5rulng

CHARLTON HESTON

OGMS

SEPT EM B ER

Elaine May and Walter Mailbag

-

foothall game. 'The game mlii be
played Saturday. Sepr. 18 at East.

MILL RUN THEATER presents

PHYLUS

A New Leaf

mints Sao.. levIS Gould. ¡rani-

-

8720 DEMPSTER NILES

NOW THRU OCT. 16th

J

p-'

lu

COME TO THE

FOR TIlE NEWEST BANK IN NILES

-s-

Ju' is in-1m -

000.vSd

!age 15

tste Bugle. Thuraday.SeFelnbor 16. 1971

Skokie Valley
phony Officers

Vice cho5
and

we e

IlOI

The-Bugie, Thursday, Se*embexi6, 1971
The Bugle, Thwsday Septembér 16, 1975
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Pappas to Speak at

Ladies Day

MNLL Dinner
Oit6ago Cub pitcher Mlii Pappis will be the honored guest
and speaker at Ma1neNOrthf1eld

Linie League's Animal Awards
Father and Son dieser at 6 m.
Sept. 24 at the White Eagle restunrast, 6839 Milwaukee ave.,
Nues.
Members of the championship
teams In oath division will receive awards and new officers
will be Introduced. The winning
teams and divisions are: The
Flying Frenchman Restaurant,
(Minor); Pellegrini Siguo, (Majur-National); Schub's 91st Dog,
dajsr-Amerlçafl); and Semmerhog Fence, (Senior).

The new officers to be Intro-

duced were elected unanimously
at a meeting last Saturday. They
are: Bill McCarty, Den Plaines,
president; Jerry Mendralla, Des

Plaines, vice president; Len

Pearson, Olenview, secretary,
and Harry Sutphen, Glenview,
treasurer. Other officials will be
announced at the dinner. OutgnIng officers are Ed. Karlins,Nlieo
president; Jack Maly, Glenview,

vite president and Money Lubelfield, Des Plaines, secretary.

--it. Colt: Mil Lanes

Maine East 'Soccer:

Maine Northfieid Little Lagne,
aervles the unincorporated area
Des Plaines, Morconørove,Glenview, Mc, 'ronpect and Proapect Heights.

BOWLING
K of C
W-L

Colonial Funeral Home
4-O
Pormartyrs 4th Degree Club 4-O
4-O
Go To Blasen
3-i
Keep Funeral Home
1-3
Blrchway Drugs
O-4
A-M Air Freight
Bunker Hill Country Club O-4
O-4
Harczak'n hiSato

Hlghlcoren
D, ThIelsen232-590 LIntrieri
544; K, Lee 528; G, Rhodes 526
C. Oswald 521; .D. Vague 513.

Boys-8-13
Win Trophiòs and Enjoy The
Thrill of a Lifetime In The 1911

PUNT, PASS & KICK

.:

In an app.rShitiy auccèfiii at-

ternis t capture the Interest of
potential soccer fane, Maine
East's soccer teamo presented
a Soccer Orientation Night Pri-

day, Sela, 3, In the otadium.
Highlighting the program was
a varsity win over fariner Maine

helped familisrize newcomers
with the technical aspects riant-

ter as well as the excitement
that Is generated during a mecer

game.-

The freobman soccer squad,
boasting a very large turnout,

began the program by perform
Ing several practicedrills. Fresh
coach Chuck Keonler views the
coming season optImistIcally.
'ROUgh and tough" are among
the words be liken to use when
he talks of the freshmen players.
The sophomore team followed
the freshmen with a short Inter.
squad scrimmage that resulted in
a O-O tie. Coach Marty Woorter
says his aophomores have good
potential and are working hard
to Improve. They revealed nome

of this potential In a "quickie
game" against the junior varsity, but were thwarted by the
J.v. an 'Stevie Wonder" Snisko
accounted for the only goal of
die game an he led the J,V,'n

\attempted five penalty kicks. The

varsity proved more accurate

than the alumni as they outscored
their oppenents 3-2.
Ràndy Eflison, Gerry Morton,

Mike Strahler, and Amon Benjawan scored one goal apiece
for the varsity, while Bill Lin.
den tallied twice to accaunt for
the varslty'n 6.4 wIn,
Varnith Coach Robert Dollanke

appeared to be quite pl005ed by
his team's performance. Although

You can win in ourcnp68ution. .
and It you keep on winning. you
can Punt, Paso, and Kick your way
lo the NFL Sugar Bowl Game In
Now OrIeans, and compete with
Mom and Dad watchIng.

Câme in and register now with Mom Dad, or
your guardian. Get your free PP&K Tips Book
with punting, poising and kicking tips from pro
stars plus complete rules onddetails.

FUN FOR ALLALL FREEI
HURRYREGISTRATION ENDS OCTOBER 11

SIGN UP AT OUR SHOWROOM
TODAY FOR PP&KI

as I hoow and L've been in the
bowling business far 20 yearn,
My pian 15 to interest datla.
dies residing In the surrounding

The only charge will be theamali
sinn of i.S0 . Hopefully, this
LadieS Day Fits Day will Stirntilate a greater Interest In howlIng on di&iiafl nf women,

Içickers went on In win In an
overtime, In which each onoto

LOCAL PP&K COMPETITION

ski. Ruso Anderson, Ed Brlggn,
.All-Cnnference star Bill Linden,
Howard Laudan, Randy Euison,

In the historY ° '°O- as far

lngly.large crowd,thoplayers and
coaches ¡renented a prograsuthat

Battling the (sewer Maine stars
to a 3-3 deadleck at the end nf
play, the varsity
regulatinn

AWARDED IN OUR

canting,
Returning letter0100 from last
year's team include Roy Aduno-'

ouburbn to come to Golf Mii

In. the big game of the evening, the varsity outlonted the
alumni by a acore of 6-5.

18 TROPHIES TO BE

combined with its -ability, piedictO a successful yea forth-

announced datt every Pridy will
he LADIES D&T at -Calf MU
Lenes, 9300N. Milwaukee.
Ibaoebali bao -- lie Ladies Day,
why shouldn't bdwllng too, said
Munson, '11115 will be a fireS

East ataco In the first annual and Mike Sirabler. Aman Benvarsuty-alunmi soccer contest. jawan, Doug Moored, Dan Loony.
Participating before a surpris- Ge*i-y Maccue. and Ken Schnei-

to a 1-O victory.

COMPETITION

Henry ArOflßOfl. piOpifeto? of

the Golf Mil Las. Wiles baa

Orientation Night

and Includes b019 from Nues,

Results Sept. 7

to their hearts content for the

entile day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

der head the list of new varsity
prospects.

On Someday. Seit. 18, the var-

city and sophomores will play
hoot co taugh Evanston In the
Maine East stadium "under the
lights." Evanston's varnitylsun-

beaten In theirlestlOplus games.
The last team to beat Eyanscnn
was our own varsityteamseveral
years back. Game dine will be 7
p.m.
- Whether you may be a giri'

will give pointers to these la-

dlnnwbewinbit.
"When I firot thought about

Maine East necear game. So imleon you have a weak heart, come

having a Ladino Day at Gulf Mil
Lanes. i mnetitinned it to amúnber Of women and was amazed
at the enthusiasm expressed,
Many women said it was a great
idea -for -- getting together with
their uglgbbnrO andfriendS.Mny

on out and cheer nur team to

felt this would give them áiop--

victory.

'heir gante ai hardly any,coat

chaser, or on the other hand, a
boy chaser, a spetta fan, sadist,
or a tightwad, you'll flOd nome-

thing to nuit' your tastes at a

Ao fror GOU
MILL Shopp,o C?r
Phore 965.6700

.,4isa, TuIpJ..

He Dolls...She Dolls!
Sit-On-YourKneeDolls!,

Enferour

-

.

-

-

i

-

Children's Swim Program at Maîfle East
4 Saturday morning Swim Prograno for children ages 7 through
13 yearn old living In Dint. 207
will openreglstradonWednendey,

Sept, 22 from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Each seseen includes awarmui 30 minutes of group instructIno and a few minuten nf free
play. lnsutrctlon contare around
the beginning and Intermediate

DREAM-A-DOLL -

venced to higher ieveinn an In.

DRESS conÌest..,'

swimmer, with childrenbeiogad

and Saturday, Sec. 25 from 9 to
li a.m, in the finldhouse lobby.
The Demon guardunderthedirection 0f Mino Verne Heos, Mr.

dIVIdUai bonis.

Each neosion Is grouped into

Pàul Nelson and Mr, Art Bel-

6 levels of owlinmlng-ability and
monte hopen tiiattbe prngramwiU - Includen: level one, adjusting the
provide in accessible ineogensive child to the water as well as
and professional swimming pce- holding his breath for 10 nec-

ends; level two. refining crawl
strokes: level three, adjusting to
deep water level four, working
on the backstroke and ntandup
dive; level five, oidentroke and
breastntrake as well as beginning diving from the beird and
level nix, reviewing all ntrokeì

gram for the nfety and recreotunnel needs nf the elementary
school dIstriCts whichMaine East

serven.

Por $7 a child Is entitled to

8 nwlmming oennieno. His card
would be pinched at each neosien, but the 8 lenn000 would
not necennarily have to be taken

and working on speed turns

Water ballet,

on consecutive Saturdayn.
Three seonionn hove been oche-

doled - 8:10- - 9:15 a.m. far

-

lour i'alegorh's br yoursewlng ndeawou'
-

id
-

YMCA Offers

Fall Classes

Nationality

W for the Fall "71" term of

AND
GET AFREEGAME

-'

.

'In our airwans thrialmas gills,
This nooniwnil la op.n lo aw.ryona

of closons to choose from.
The Aquatic nchedulefor adults
will Include the following beech.
- tournes: Boating nafety (pro-

,

. . . lou

-

-

-

ci?
f.OPEN BOWLING
EVERYDAY

could be. i. wlnne.r!

sested by the U.S. Coant Guard
Auxiliary), Scuba Diving, - Life
ntructlon,
Aquanasticn

winnie-me FCM'ph'.

instruction,
for Women (do-

Diving

rnndPrlz, (a a $2

aa'Ingis aeeonnh! The sour FirMi Prize.

Saving, Progrenive Swim In-

ALSO

-

IO .aeh. '.

-

signed to tabo Inches off these
- problem areas while enjoying a

SAT. & SUN.

relaxed type of Water exercise),
and "Water Ballet" for Women,

PHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

A "Land-lubbers" program Is
being continued for those who'

IT'S NOT TO LATE TO fOIN A MIXED

All deposIts inurnd up to $20,000 by F.D.I,C

never learned bow to swim, but

OR LADIES LEAGUE
FRI. 7 p.un

will be able to do so as they

GOLF MILL-STATE BAN-K

discover owlmniing can be funi
An adult couine iii Canoeing has

been scheduled,
Youth aleo have an Interesting

Swim program for the Fall neu'- non, Ten - week term Includes:
Progrenoive Swim Instruction,
Diving Instruction, Cnnoelng,Llfe'
Saving, Water Gamen,WaterBai-

MORTON ÓROVE

8530 WAUKEGAN

-

'U dolls will be- gh'e.n lo dese.rvINg C'hlldre.n

Skill School clamen due to begin the week of Oct. 4, The 10
week term offers a wide Variety

WITH THE RED PIN

-

-

bimily engaged thin week at the
Leaning Tower dCA register-

-

Practical Dress
Mother Goose Personality
.E1aborate Dress

Local youth and adultsare

WEEKDAY SPECIAL
#rT
A CTflIV
,l_?i
JIIIIL

Ha-Ip 00mw iIwswring hlId lain häppi----l'hrleimas 'by oulftUIng a dolL Choose oui. of

.

pian, The team's excehlencnplrit, year nid boyo and girls.

:

,

portimuty topraciice aIìdImpi'uve

n.m. for 9-13 year old boye;
and okillof ayctential niste cham- and 10:30-11:15 n.m. for 7-8

I

Even Like-Th-Thuch Dolls!

have an iilOUtiCWeSO piesent who

nennen, It displayed the hustle

i

DutchDolls...SuchDolls!

Mr. Acensan said the nutery
will be egeo and also he will

the team revealed neyerai weak- 9-13 year nid girls; 9:30-ibiS

_/ì

Queen Dolls...TeenDolls
Mäybeln-BetweenDolls!

LandS no FridayandlettlatmboWl

9401 EILWAUK9( AV
NIUS IL.

' uni. t. tOpa., IM.i Lm. To C pa.,

-,

-

let for Gicle, and "junior and
Family Skin Diving" for those
12 yearn and above. -The pceSchon l"Gym anwlm-"classes

9

for children 4 months to 7 yearn
-

continuesto be,pept4arand(ß
helngofferedagaln.

-

--

GO(FMILLS*IOPPINGCENTIR

NILES, ILLINOIS
'-e
-

:J

--

-

-

-

-------:-----

AMIM3ROFTamiDIRALOOPO5flIN5UMNCICOasOCAOION

'8242116
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YOUR PARK DISTRICT
General regIßtratIoi day (or

TapDance

all (fr05 SeøIOflo of Cluses (ex-

eluding the play program for 4
year sitte) will be held on Saturday. Soge. 25 from 9:30 a.m. to

LADIES DAY
EVERY
FRIDAY
ALL DAY-.FROM 9 AM.

1:30 p.m. at the Crennan Heights
annex, 8255 Olceto. If you cannot

Modern Dance

rollment, thns a first come, Eirst
serve basis Is used. Don't tolga

Modern Dance - Classes will

programs have a limited en-

FIRST TIME IN
BOWLING

Out

reglater early, as to as-

sure yourself and year family of

YOU CAN BOWL AS MANY
GAMES AS YOU LIKE -ALL DAY IF YOU LIKE

a place In our fun-filled programs.

Chiidrens Ballet
Childrens Ballet Classes will
be bold at the Gronnan }its annet, 8255 Oketo. Three 9 week

50

sesSions will be held, the first
500slon begInnIng the weeh of
Oct. 4 and ending Dec. 3. The
schedule of Classes Ia as folIowa:

Mondays-3:303&4year
sIdo. 4:15 p.m. - 7 & 8 year
olds
Thursdays - 3:45 - 5 & 6

GOLF MIL LANES
(SOUTH ENO 0E GOLE-MILL SHOPPING CENTER)

9300 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.,
NILES 296-5504

year olds. 4:30
Fridays

4:30

8 and over.

Advanced

Ballet

The fee for the 9 week ses-

sloe ta $3.5O

Once agaIn the Nibs Park DIs..
trlct will sponsor a playprogram

at the Grennan HeIghts Annex,
8255 Obole on Tuesdays at 3:45
for Beglnnero I and 4:30 for Beginnera li. Classes for interipsd.
lates and majorettes will be held
at the NItos Recreation Center,

for 4 year olds. Tl1s program
under the qualified leadership

Meet St 3:45
and Majoreros li - Meet at 4:30
J

Intermediates I meet at 3:45

and intermediates lt at 4:30 on

least 6 years of age to regia-

Childrens Crafts

9:50 to 11:30 n.m. Wed. and Frl.9:30 tu 13:30. Tues. and Thura.
1 to 3 p.m.
Location Crennan Heights An-

ho held at tIte Gronnan Hto. Annext 8255 Okoto beginning Oct.
9 and endIng Nov. 20. The pro-

sloe Includes ail the supplies.

Days - Tuesday and Thursday

"Paul Simon hua always supported the activities of the Maine
Township Democrats, has been

Location Mies Recreation Ceoter - 7877 Mllovaueo ave.

Children's Crafts -Ciansea wIll

from I p.m. to 2:30 p.m. The fee
of $2.50 for the 6 week son-

State. -

-

.

nox

-

-

;0Wtaç

4'X8'

Dr. Entro, in -addition to dirotting the national educational
awards program, is a noted teachor, wrIter and editor of edn..

from

T)ec. 10.

-

¡d-ion.

cstionai publications. I-te holds a
Pio. D. from Northwestera Univeruity anti - Odditisnal degrees
from Wheaton college and Northorn BaptIst- Theological Scm100,7.

has not officially announced his
candidacy, the Maine Township
group voted by acclamation to
cIrculate potitions urging his
nomination to the top post in the

the time of registration. Classes
begin the week of Oct. 4 and end

ter.

came

so

Guidelines foroelectioo include
an educator's talents in the classroom, contrthutlons to reoearch
administrative abilities, and Civic
service and professional recog-

Nicholas B Blase, committee..
man of the Demofratic OrganinatIon. While Lt. Coy. Simon

tal certificates are required at

Is $3.50. Youngsters muet he at

gram for children ages S Ihre
14 wtll he held on Saturdays

Announcement

the Nues Recreation center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Birth or heaps-

Thursdays. All classes butin the

colleagues. They are the estoytlonal teaáhers."

State of Illinois at their rogolar meeting Friday, Sept. 10.

when the child starts school.
RegIstration will he on Wedneaday SeZ. 29 at 9 a.m. at

On Wedneodays.

said, bave explored flew patios.
developed new InsIghts and offectively communicated theIr
knowledge to their smdeuts and

domed Lt. Goy. Paul Simon at
their choice for the Democratic
csolddate for Governor of the

of Mrs. Csnloy, Mrs.Staudt, Mrs.
Kennedy and Mr9. Mafçoyich Is
designed to help pro-school age
children become accustomed to a
group situation. sucIo us will exist

7877 Milwaakoe ave.

for this hIgh honor," Or. Beers

The Maine Township ROgOJMr
Democratic OrganizatIon en-

lu

.-P,

cited them for theIr Outstand-

.Ing service.
S'The men and women cboson

Endórse
Paul Simon

Pre-School

Classes will be held

-

of the Leaders of-Americas Elementsry Education program,

-Maine Demos

Oct. 6 and ends Nov. 3.

Baton

Dr. V. Gilbert Beers, director

tory Education Is an annual pro-

ter, 7877 MIlwaukee. The program for dola free class begins

P.R-I I-.'

in announcing the sward winneos co the -school princlpels,

-

p.m. at the NUes Recreation con-

--

Education.

monts.
Loaders of American Elemen..

Pirat Aid
A beginners elusa
In Flrat Aid will ho conducted
by the American Red Cross os
Wednesdays from 7:30 to 9:30

A' GRDE - ist QUALITY

dors -of- American Elementary

professional and civic achieve-

HEART FUND

them-

tary education. Each year. che bio.
grajioios ofthose honoredarefea..
tured in the awards volume, Lea-

memtary School, District 71.
Nominated earlier thin year by
the uchesl'u admInistrators, Mr.
Palickl was selected for this-netlonal honor on the basIs of lola

First Aid

GIVE...I

selveu by their servlceand leaderuhip In the field of elemen-

Murphy. Principal of Nibs Ele-

alen Is $4.

alun.

who hove distinguIshed

AmérIcas Elementary Educalion
for 1971. accordIng to George P.

I
I

.
s

f

sSS.

..

péuple, Repobllcans, Democrats

and independents. Wehove always

8255 Oketo

considered him our - friend andmust respond to that. valued
friendship by declarIng our IntentIons to Oupport hIm and hIs
candIdacy for Governor ali the
way." otated Blaue.For Information on how you
cnn obtaIn potlfiono urgIng the
support of Paul Simon for the
Democratic Candidate for GoyOrner, call 692-3388.

Days: Mon. & Wed.

9:30
1130 n.m. Tues & Thurs. 9:30

11:30 a.m. fltes & Thera. -

I to 3 p.m.

JUNIOR BOWLINGg

Y

-

Art -Classes?
Once again Ins Miorion Grove
Art Guild wants to offer low cant

NEW

aol_ lessons. But we need your
help. What ara you Interested In,
advanced or beginner? Watercolors? Acrylici? Modero? Let

-

USE OUR INTERIM LOAN
(So you Can buy a new home before you sell the old home)

PART OF OUR MODERN. WORRY-FREE HOME LOAN
Firot Federal Savings and Loan Asuociution of Des Plaines has 32 yearn
of experience in helping home Owners and home buyers get many advsñlegen in the home loan they need. Interim Loans ore just part ofthin service.
1f you're a homeowner and wish to buy or build another home, wo will
arrange to provide the down payment for the new home. When you oeil
your present home, you simply pay- off our Interim Loan.
Plan on yisiting One of our expert home loan officers soon. He'll show
you many ways how Firnt Federal ofDes Plaines can help you with your
home financing needs. Como in or cali.
-

-

IN THE NORTHWEST irs

FEDERAL

nf DES PLAINES at 749 LOE STROET

TO'PAY
-

s..

alte will he restricted by the

BOYS and GIRLS 7 thru HIGH SCHÒOL

Instructor. Ciasoes will be held
at the M.tl. Commwofty church
on Thursday evenIngs from 8p.m.
to 10 p.m.
TIte flratcourso, whiclola acry-

SATURDAY MORNING &
AFTERNOON JR. LEAGUES

lico, wlflotart5ept30, instructed
by Bill Rublo, The watercolor
classes, Instructed by Russ
Plory begin Jon. 7. The isodern

SAT. 9:30 o.m. - 10:45 a.m. & i p.m.

A

-

art courus will start on Jan. 7

gal. The deanes are 8 weeks
long, 2 hootta eachweek.
If you are Interested In any

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
FREE TROPHIES
"

of the courues, and want further

Yo 5-4400
-

bolo. Or write to the Morton

SAVIN

-

.

Opei Housé

MORTON GROVE

8530 WAUKEGAN

leash s,,.,

JUST SOUTH OF DEMPSTER STREET
Thon. e to it rn. s to e s.t. o to i. 0.0. oto,t

YO 5-5300

St. Martha Home und- School

-

,

Aa$oclatloo will sponsor an open
boone on Monday, Sept. 20, ac
8 p.m.
All- parents of school chIldren
are invited to come and meet the
aculty. There will be 10 minute

6201 DEMPSTER STREET

.._

umalong In the classrooms and

you will find out what your child

-

MORlÓN GROVE ILLINOIS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and The Federal Reserve System

-

WHIbO doisg in the comlng8chaól

-

FIRST NATIONAL -BANK
OFMO --ON-GROVE-

Grove Axt Guild, P.O. Box 391,
Morton Grove, ill. ThIo Ia agroat
chhce to learn art. }tope to see
you therel

LAST DATE TO REGISTER SEPT. 18
LEAGUES START SEPT. 18

-

1F BALANCE SHOULD FALL BELOW $20000
A FLAT -$2.00 IS CHARGED FOR STATEMENT PERIOD.

Infotnoation, write to JudIth Coy-

nevIco, 8417 Shormer, Nies. li-

II

:
WRITE. AÑY ÑUMBER OF -CÑECK-S

also, being taught by Norm Sie-

-

Phune:824.G118

BILLS

us knowaa noonas poosible. Class
-

-

FIRST

.

WALK OR DRIVE
ALL OVER TOWN

Interested in

NOW FORMING
ATTHE.

I

s.

.

:

-

proven on effective loader intorosted in the needs of all the

-

Page 19

Teacher
gram bunoringthomen andwton,en

tics and $iencO teacher, - - baa
been selected os a Leader of

3. The leo for the 9 week oes..

week of Oct. and end Dec. 2.
the fee for the 9 week session

lannih
a
ove?

lie;ard J. PolItIci. matherna-

sien bugs Oct. 15 and ends Dec

and ending Nov. 30. Clusog for
beginners In iththroughfthgrade
will ho held on Tueadaya from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and from 8:30
to 9:30 p.m. for teen-age girls.
The fee Is $6 por 9 week oes-

-

-Wins Äwärd-

Annex, 8255 Okoto. Theffrataoa-

nos, 8255 Oketo beginning Oct. 5

Majorettes

----P1st. 71

wIll Includo condltoning marclues and basic ballot shills wiu
be 11014 on Fridaysfoum 1:45
to 2:45 p.m. t the Guonnan His.

be hold at the Cronnan lits. An-

Baton

The-Bugie, Thursday, September 16, 19h

Adult Ballot andCondiUoul,
A class for adult women which

Tap Dance-Classes wIll be held
at the Grennan Heights Annex
8255 Oketo beginning Oct. 8 and
ending Dec. 3. Clise for begIn-

All feen for non-residents aro
double for all programs. Sorno

Program

Adult Ballet

-

register on SeiZ. 25 you may 1ers (6 years of age and up)
register at the ligrk Office any will be hold oit Fridays at 3:45
tints after the 25th. but bolero The fee of $3.50 will be-charthe atartlog date oftbe program god for oath 9 week eesglon.
you wish to attend.

TO 5 P.M.

FOR ONLY

Fáli--

-s------

::-----. H-

.
-

-

--

-

---

-

-

Pige 20'

COME, FLY WITH US, SPENI 8 DAYS

& i NIGHTS AT THE FABULOUS
--

' ?9

(BREAKFAST & DINNER INCLUDED.)

FamOy

r9

,e._
,.to__

'-p.

.

4f
4'

4,

r

:

-

$4.Oo

-

'BUGLE

-

9042 N. Coudlond

FRIDAY SEPT. W FROM

NiI.s,9I.

'

MAYFLOWER

-

-conutilsøjon. First yearo eat-flings should be In excess

oftl4.000.

-

ntUenthr 2 waeba

-

TOM JARVIS

-

FóOD STORE

-

-

Per personal interview, call

-

-.

:ertddi

APPLY AT

-

-

.Stardng salary to $tOO per
month. 4OPedIIW Oli your
pant sales experience. Plus

-

AmnwBEnclouedÇ-

-

9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

-

%

-

. -

not a Sob? We baye such an
opportunity at Pitney Bowes.
If you can coinnplmiCste. we
want to talk with you. We ire
an tatertlational corporation
with all fringe benefits.

-

INSURANCE BENEPITS. PAIDHOLIDAYSANDVACATIONS.
WILL BE AcCEPTING APPLICATIONS

*0.

Pd

:

--

-

-

Looking for a 'salan career
that offers youanopporttmity

-

-

-

-

"CALL-IN.ADS SOC EXTRA'

-

--

-

SALESMAN

CHECKERS

PERMANENT PULL OR PART TIME. EXCElLENT PAY.

0°' p.r word additional)

966-3900

-

''

2'WEEKS'2OWORDS

-

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED -FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WaNtAds

COLONY HOTEL AÍMONTEGO BAY.

«i-8800
PITNEY BOWES, -INC
4tO Central Ave.

2626 GOLF ROAD
.

-

Nofthfield. Illinois

'An Equal Opportunity Ensplowr

GLENVIEW
-

MALE RECREATION

-HQSTESS WANTED

SIERVIS--

-

:.

-

WAITRESSES (4 or 5)

-

-'

ARYOPEI'l.

'

Lunch le-i dinner waitresses wanted. Need steady. reliable peresunel. Good working conditions.

:

DOHL1S MORtON HOUSE
-965-1940
M1rgui. -

-

-and distributors- of-medlcal-end-hoapit5l eydpnent. --

ìL

a-

--

--

JET DIRECTLY FROM-

-

-

CHICAGO TO JAMAICA

FOR AS LITTLE

-

-

-

-- Ladi&a

$31i.21 . . -. Special

i

!

!

!

-

6600 W. TOUHY AVE.

!
-

-PAINTER

-

If you have any experience .2e a&eo nié will assist ta
training you to obtain your license -to enter the real
estate field. IC you have your license. you can start Im-

Call a pointer-that vilE pro..

-

tent your borné dad do you a
good job. 334-1783. ' -

RATES APPLY FOR OUR
-c -

SPECIAL TOUR DECEMBER 3

mediately. Call 593-2430 for eppothL.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

- W:AITR-- ESSES HOSTESSES

1964 fhevroIet. Bel 'Mr

MI. Prospect

---

-

--

tand. trans.. heater A C

-

-Good condltion.$325erbeti
296-3396

-

875:ll

-

THRU DECEMBER 10, 1911

j

Join us oa a sever-to-be. forgotten boilday on the sunny island paradIse of Jamalca. Reservations close November 10th. so

benèflt package.

CALL

OR COME IN & SEE US TODAY!

-

1956 Pomi 4 dr. Victuri..:

-

-

-

.

-

8044 N. Milwaukee Ave., filles

-

-

GENERAL CLERK
Accong Department. Pull
-dme
Light typing required.
CMIMrS.Lang-9ul

income? hive both withex-

FIRST-NATIONAl. BANK
OF MORTON-GROVE
--

6Wl«Detnmter-----

-

-

-

doing BEELINE FASHIONS

-

necessary. Nodellverthgor
co11oct1ng.Ove2I.

724 8434 or 965 '1038

97
Buick LeSabre Core.
Excel. Coed. 'MrCendt. Pur.

par; brakes. Bleç.
Windws. 13.000 Orig. ml.
Pty.aWE..

-

-

Chicago
Thursday, Sept. 16

HOUSE-FOR SALE
:'M.O

Friday, Sept. 17

-

-

bIt. 2 mats-. S.S. brk. ranch.
-

-

-

Ven. bath. 24 ur.-- LLererlkg. terriced:grdo.; W

-

HI?.i PulO A.Pr!. - 4:00 P.M.-

-

Lowe 10w 40es

:-: Top quality coneu.- Qistom

Nro.: 11:00 AJ& - 7:00 P.M.

-

-

:'

Suite #O3

-

-portI' P'°. -a1 iad phone

-

:

-

2701 W HOWARD-

.

-

--

Full equipotent. 631-6355.
Ask for MIkn.

-

-

LOVE CLOTHES:?
Need od' semeñt your

1970 Cadillac Ope. dVlle.'

For your ceiwent0000 our recruiter will be In our North-aideoffice

-

-

-

-

-

AskforMike.

-

5'6" Or taller

-

pay ocelo. Opportunity for advancement.

.
--

-

We need Beveral guards to be assigned In plants oroffice
buildings. Located CPicsgo Nothsida or North Suburban.
PRMANENT FULL - TIME JOBS. 48-52 hour Week. Uniforms furnished pion - many other fringe benefits. Union

-

-

-

TRAVEL

-

Age-65

beater. automatic
631-6355.
trananilsainn.

.Radio

GUARDS---

-

RED BA- LLOON
COFFEE HOUSE
DES PLAINES
55 E. RAND ROAD
299-3222
-

HELP WANTED MALE

-

Evening and day positions ayailsble. Pull compaly beneffra 1t advencementa. Good working cenditione with
-

CALL 825-5514

-

-

--

- thon available upon request.

-GET ALL THE- FACTS!

HELP WANTED MALE

--

l8and Over

--

hurry! Brochures and additional iniprme-

Photos Cootesy: Joma,con Torjit Board

- CASHIERS

-

FOR SALE - AUTO

A.A BENTLEY, INC
-

NUca. 823-0l51

con.

823-5489. 631-1698.

SALES

NILES -

-

Wilke Plastering Co. Plea- tar Repairs. 8108 W. Oak-

-

-

-

Mss Carpet CleanIng

PART - TIME-FULL.. TIME

-

-

. Csrpet Shim-.

charge. New Dry Foamnsnthod. Call today 965-3745.

-

AS

..

pou in your borne. Only
6
sq. ft.. $15.00 min.

-

an equal opportunity employer

-

'

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Service.

AmericanHospita1 Supply Corporation

-

174-3381

8051 CENTRAL PARK
SKOKIE, ILL.

774-6807

-

-

-

-

vMueUerDivlsIoN

,

-

-

l45OO. Cali Mr Olson

---------THE-HIRSH CO.

-

gERWCALL

L-M. BAUMANN

-

-Milwaukee-Devon. i bdrm..

-

Call Misa Hockiiig et 673-6610 tor awlnteview.

-

POR

-

ing or bOOICkeepIDg necessary. Knowledge of accounts peyable heIIÍUI. All compeny benefite.

-

e company that can
We want e gal who desiret to work
offer ber - a future. Good tping skills are necessary for
this position In our pirchasing dept. Qualified candidate
- will enjoy a good starting salary and excellent frioge benefit peckage which Includeo health & life tee-trance. profit
sharing,- tolden relmlrursement. paid vacation and 9 peld

holidayo.

$200.00 bnL utilities ...

AOUNTS
PAYABLE
DEPARTMENT

Good figure aixittlde required. Background In accourt-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Wo are a leading manufacturer of eurgical lirstrumenta

-

Touby. i bdrltl.. $165.00..

Milwaultee.;Devon. 2 bdrnp.

-

- CLERK4YPIST

9676633

HILES AREM Milwaukee &

-

-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CALL-

APT. FÖR RENT

CALL ARMANDO FOR INTERVIEW

Ns.

t-1

-FULL TIME. CONDUCT
GYM ACTIVITIES. P.E. DEOREE PREFERRED. SAL

-Appe-ox hours 4:00 PM. to 1030 P.M.

-

:ME1ätOppOl!áitùyBrnplà

- birch-pen. pec.-Att.Cír.Lge
-J.4t.All eppla.
Nye Bouton
631-9610
:

.

-

e22
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i Fiomibé

pork district program Is placed In the bands of

profeoslonels.

Full Time-Part Time
MEN-WOMEN

MAIL CARRIERS
Ideal husband and/or wife opportunity. $1.001.00 Investment secures your future.

ROUTES NOW AVAILABLE IN:
NORTHBROOI(
GLFI1COE

S SICOICIE

EVANSTON

ADULT ICE SKATING

and the Senior Citizelth Building.
Other appointees include HelGoldes, chairman, linthonyScarlotta,
Barbaro Borowskl and Todd Ba-

PART TIME

Coli MISS MELVIN

RECREATION LEADER
general program

CARAVELLE

and pork officials resulted in

7877 N. Milwaukee live.

with a Joint commIttee of village

MOTOR INN
4O0 N. Rivet Rd.
Rosemont, IB.

678-2525

Office

MUSIC a DANCE

Attractive young men & wo-

mon 18-25. Earn $10,000 a
yr. - an a professional dance
Instructor. Ne exp. needed.
Will train free. Full sr part
time. Fer Info call 647-7494
beco. I pm and 10 pm.

REGISTER NOW
For Classes
Plano - Organ - Accordion

Guitar - Drama - Art Ballet
Tap-Acrobatics_Character
Special Music 6 Dance
Classes

Fred Astaire
Dance Studio
303 N. Milwaukee Ave.

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Phone: 724-4255 or
251-7587
Drop in and Visit the New
HALLRICH CENTER

or show. $125 - $175,

ILLIE: 6 mo. old male:

show quality-excellent stock,
Good for

$able b white.

breeding.

$75.

296-7816 or 824-7906,

Call

3ARAGE SALE
Wed, 6 Thurs., Sept. 22 6
23, 8:00 AM, - 5:00 P.M.,
7020 W. Howard, Riles.
Dishen, furcape, clothing and
much misc,

LOST DOG
:

2640 Golf Rued, Glenview

Miniature gray male Sehnen-

ser lest 9/11 vlc Washlog_

inn béco. Dèmpoter-CeIf.
. linuwera to 'Schnugy." Reward. 967-9676.

Grove submitted a "know your.
town" study, which was a corn-

ping Center. Riles.

PETS FOR SALE

SlieR Collie Pup - 5 mon.

old. Completely house bce-

ken, shots. Likes children.
299-4713

..-

Cont'd from Nilon-E.Malee p.1
Little Richard and bio minstrels

will provide live entertainment

USlC INSTRUCTION
Pianu Gultar Acco.dJoe,
Organ 6 VoIce, Private In-.
smiddenu home or miidlo.

aausic 6 popular music.
Richard L, Glanoone
965-3281

FFICE FOR RENT

5 room effitu fer rent,
$150.00 lnelodg heat and
connitioni. Cali
e'

cost $9,494.39 to make the ceosos and Manager Scheel said tito
$13 per person rebate from the

and truly lend a festive aire

to this year's happening.

Bill Weld will feature games
galore for both young and old
coUpled with an array of fine
prizes tsr all winners, There
will also he e few special attractions for those lucky femOlen who plus to attend. A highlight of the day will be the wo-

men's atar softhall game be..
Ing planned by Betty O'Grady.
wife of Grand Knight and wellknown leng..bau hitter, Chock

Csntlnoed from MG P.1

district, Peck sold the discus- for carnival permito io Morton
sinos wore too limited and he Greve. "I feel this in one way
voted against the resolution since to discourage Various Outside
he didn't want the "pork hoard groupe from using theforent pro-

these areas were not considered,
nor a 'part si the resolutipu,
lo Other actions the Leugne of
Women Voters of Nileu-:'xrton

Advise on family affaire,

22 N, Greenwood Ave.
AcrounfromGolfMiilghop-

celi them of these limitations,

not isst voting on dissolving the

asce help from the village hut

business, marriage. Call
for appt.
95-2360 or come to

K. of C,

resigned loot week.

added the pork board was looking for police old and meinten-

READER a ADVISER

.

notification of allpurchasers may

was non-committal he did nay Is 32,432, up from the former
before the village gets involved
32,075 figure. The official fedIn any pork matters the Board eral
censos had shown Niles popshould find nut why pork dirne- olation
decreased cauningthevlltor Normen ond other directors
luge to take a new camus, Ic

ts throw in the sponge." He

PERSONALS

965-4641

semester classroom course in

Child Dovolsprnent Is suggested

befare students begin the

and 4 1/2, were selected from

applications submitted last
Spring. They will attend every
Thesday through Friday from
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. at $20 a
semester, First semester began

prqhensive report concerning all

serve property here," sold Hohn.

David Cobea said he wouldn't
waet to differentiate in fees betocen village organizations end
out-of-town groupe an Hubs auggested, Mr, I-lobs moved the fees

be raised to $125 as opposed to

the present feen of $25, Hin modon however, stated that telo fee
of $125 ho- levied on organiza-

tinos that are not from Morton
Grove, Herbert Houodt seid
felt the Forest Preserves would

village, pork and library services, Carol Panek presettted the
2 year report to the Board and frown on such discrimination and
it In turn approved a Marches..
chi resolution commending the
League for Its tremendous effort
in completing the exhausting study. lt will he mailed to all residents,
Nibs Art Guild winner jamen
Armstrong was presented to the
Village hoard and was recognized

for his accomplishment,
At the -Sept, 28 meeting the
Pro-annexation e120 acres of pro...

perty at the northeast cerner et

Golf and Milwaukee will he ncted
upon, A commercial development

created by J. C, Penoby will be
ondertakeu, A 4 acre store under
i roof will be built and perhapo

bupplemental buildings,
Blase announced letters to the
park and library districts will
confirm the village Will attempt

to havethefrbonnderies co-termmus with them In all annexation

'°'ons

2$23tailerecen

since they own the property the
carnivals are held on, they might

just decide to allow un One at
all to use the property. Amy,

John Nordberg Oaid thin wan a
subject always under discussion
and he felt more time was needed

to see what couldbodene end what
position the village shouldtake un

the matter, He also sold he porsonaily wished for nioretirne to
nue

if he could come up with

u legal and Workable solution to
thin problem, Hobo then withdrew
his motion,
Herb Honost said a letter was
received approving the $6,871.42

for perme-lino swiping, Mr,
Houndt also road a letter retufted from Karen Shusicr of
7236 Lake st, in which she Is
very much Concerned
about the

traffic conl there, She told uf
?,_,r_e!eut events In which small
"°'°°" Were hurt ami ..._,.,

Village
Managér.

There is amo an aut-scbósl

program under, the direction of
Lee Joheson where one credit is
received for the classroom work
and the second for the training
In oreo private nursery schools,
hospital ouroeries, daycare ceo-

eßmeON4caffddee

wa 4é
«1e44(«9 6 e4e'a

turs, or the caring of retarded

children. Seniors In the program

receiving "on-the-job" training
are paid, part-time employees is
these areas.

CAR
WASH
&WAX

8109 N. MILWAUKEE
NuES

yost iotomobile liceene

number is, listed below,

966-0999

YOU'RE A WINNER
Come is to MacCletan for your
FREECAR WASH AS4DWA2C

TODAY'S LUCKY LIST

7019)
(CB

loess" with a four-million lollar annual budget, experienced

profrosnioeal m000gement is needad for efficient add economical udmlnistratioii,
Another common concern whon
comidering a chango In governmental structure is less of con-

ping complex,

Nues Community.
Coot'd from Nileo-E,Maioe P.1
durIng the peurs: l$Sl-Porrnotion

(s 8327)

teal by the voters, The facts
are that the President and Trou-

tees continue to be elected as

.

they are now, and they continue

land for church building,: 1953Second purchase sí land for
church building.: 1954 _ Pur-

to be reuponsible fór policy-j
making and planning forthe villoge. They continue to ..control

chase of Manse, Formation of
fund-raining campaign for new

appropriations, The manager, re..
sponule for the Implemontotios
of heard policy, is appointed by

church building,; 1955 - Ground
braking for new church building.:
1956 - Dedication 0f Sancturary.;

the trustees withsut e upecific
term of employment and be serves
only as long as he performs

1957 - 1959 Planning and undraising for educational wing,:
1959 - Ground breaking for od.

hin job co their satisfaction, .45

Sept. 16 to. Sept. 30

one mayor of e manager city

ucationol wing,; 1960-Educational wing comoleted and dedicated,;

gotts

It, "Manager government

Juice,coffee ard donut.

gives better day-to-day adminis-

tratlon and leaves the Council
2 free to concentrate on policy
and legislatiorm,"

mortgage (li years ahead of

Harms Road...

çchedglei
The mortgage hurniog celebra-

$ uíidergong un'me

BGQtJW

the children,

expected to make direct savings
in. juirchosing. He would be able
tu qualify Morton Grove for In.creased use of funds from state
and federal programs, In e "bus-

street to serve their new shop-

Ordl?.îe:
geyis

room werk and the training of

pertloe, the manager could he

time the fire departmeut needed
a loue to serve the area end the
GEMCO interests desired the

ser seid "Yield Right of Way"
signs have been lempehorily
plated at Harlem end Oleander,
The chief suggested this letter
stating the traffic cods on Lake
ut. beturned over co the Traffit ens/Safety committee, Amy.
[obn Wordrg said. our new Sign

Students receive two credits

for the 1st-school program, which
consists of the related claus-

'

erument,
Beyond the ualsry cost, more-

to approving the street, At the

problem, At this tinte Chief Glau-

GREAT FALL SELECTION

30 intr6uue lo the cost of goY-

about it, Blase unid oil residents

to do nomebIe to kelp with the

I)
II

Stute College In Chicago.

ager's salary would not cause

wore notified end upoblic meeting
was held (6 months ego) in which
the problem wan discunsed prior

risen, 7649 Oleander, Riles.

ing need forpro-schoalchlldcare
and for teachers' aides.

dons of the Flnuoce Director,

UI now and were not notified

Elmore, Nibs: and Jack Her-

teaching ofchlldres andto e grow-

.

over, the manager saves money
by improved budgetary planning
and control. Because of Ms ex-

las Soleen: 000rge.Nejsou, 8131

ploring careers In the care end

and emutionai growth,

schools au part of Dint, 207's

not know about the extensiones-

on the east porking of the church.
Shown above are: Rev, D, Doug-

8trong student interest in ex-

(includes $800 car expense), The
manager, with hintrainlug io municipol fiounce, would also perform muny of the assigned fune-

dl some thildreo were killed
there. They also said they did

tien will take pIace tu e colorful tent erected for the porpone

villes: and a third group might
work In tho LRC studying lasgouge development or physical

were developed In respoese to

If

whose sal9ry 15 $14,000 anuitaily. In short, the cost of the man-

ing debt-retirement campaigig
1971 - Fistol payment on last

them tu new games and etti-

The Child Cace Occupations
programs at the four Maine

become u part of the safety cornmittee which will watch the area,
Emotionally, residents aid the
village wouldn't do anything un-

completed: 1967 - Start of build-

dents are usually divided into 3
groupa: one group observes the
children: another group works
with the youngsters, orientating

mas, son of Mr, nid Mrs. Morris Lieherman nf 9039 Monard,
Morton Greve, Ill., was graduated from recruit training at the
Marine Corpo Recruit Training
Depot, Sn Diego.
He attended Northeastern

would receive ouch a salary for
performing the duties of the VUloge Admisietrator, presently
employed at a salary of $18,100

suggested representatIves

1962 - New addition to mouse

ing periods 6 through 8, The uni-

Cooperative Education program

Condnud from MG P.1

made If there were problems

and Worship Services - NOes
school: 1952 - Organization xf
Congregation, First perchase of

The class meetseverydaydur-

Marine PeP. Brjce Lieber-

on Sept, 14,

qualify for gucional flood insurasco which Blase said would be
u bonanza for the village
Perk
Avenue resfdentu objected to the
Ballard Road extension from Milwaukee Avenue east to their intersectien oc Washington Stfeet.
Blase said corroctidos would he
and

in-.

school work experience,"
The pre-uchoolors, aged 3 1/2

. . Contd from Nilen-E,MOhie P.S
cerning regulating the sale of trlcc.
mini-bikes will be undertaken, .....Nlles filed objections to hi
Presently bikeu sold te boys un- rises at Centr$ and Milwaukee
der 16 canoni he driven lo the citing the posothility of eight
streets and there in no 3doce 20 story buildings being built
they can use them in the vii- there.
Reported NUes may
lago. A posted sign and possible there

Ways of helping the park district,

I nc.
TallomanVillage, Suite 117,

Welsh Corgi pops. ARC Champion sired. Beautiful
mules and females for pet

ognize the basic needs and characteristlçs of young children and.
to become aware of. the factors
that influence the growth apd de..
velogunont of children. The one

director of comparable ability to Norman's Would
consider taking the risk.

missioner before serving on the
for MET tax funds will
village hoard, said he bd a dig- atete
cover
the cost within 9 months.
ferent interpretation of whetwent
Blase
questioned the need for
on at the meetings. ile said the the opreyiug
by Northwest MouJoint group ouiy voted os dis- quito Abatement
and will study
solving the pork district (merg- . suits filed by Scbaumberg
and
Ing it with the village district) Arlington Heights againstthe dis..
and the original resolution which
created the committee sought

FOR PERFORMING ARTS

PETS FOR SALE

.

meriy was a pork board corn-

Available

67 Sears motorcycle. 124 cc,
new paint, clean, runs good.
$200 or host offer. Call
823-0248 after 5.

Mimi Coconato, teacher of the

chancy. A new director lo risking the district
being dissolved during his term. We doubt any

"nitpicklng" and inferred village ,...,Stan Lowe won re-appointed
representatives "don't know what te the Pian Commission. Sid Mitthey're talking about," The meet- chou replaces John Mollica,
lngs were coiled ta exploro ways Blase said the new appolutmenc
the village might he able to help wen
done for graphical reasons
the pork distrIct. Pesole's dio- placing
from ali
couraging report suggested the over therepresentatives
village
on
the
Board,
village take no further action He noted Mollica "understood"
until called epot
reasons for the chango.
While Village president Blase the
.....Nilen new population figure

Trustee Keith Peck, who for-

for Pre-Schoolers
Private Lesoom Also

Riles, Ill.

brought a major professional to run the show,

N ew Post Office.
varo.
lu o third action trustee Pete
Pesole reported the 6 meetings

plication or apply In porson
NILES PARK DISTRICT

teaching, end peychology au well
as in exploring new fields In the

program, said, "The main luirpose is to enable students to ret-

DESK CLERK
3 P.M. to 11 P.M.

Minimum ego - 17
Please call 967-6633 for ap-

ior boys end girls who are Ingorested In carcere io nursing,

While Norman's independence and abrasiveness Norman, If the Beard moves back Into the Ma and
may not sitweil with manypeople noose can qoes- Pa era, we're afraid there will ho no alternative
tion bis background which Included many years as to the village taking over the perk district. And
head of Oak Park's pork. district. Comparing his while this may he the best long run answer, we
experience with the meo who proceeded him would would like to see th pork district give itself
show he Won the best choice the district has made. every possible chance ta prove itself. lt canOt he
WhIle we have no more expertise than, an of the done without a guy like Norman at the top.
commIssIoners In evaluating recreation directors.
nevertheless, it lo obvious Norman wo best fitted
Lastly, If he should nec be re-hired, the chance
for the job, and certainly should oaths abandoned of hiring another capable director la at best

INSTRUCTOR
Minimum /ige - 21

For e

' The course, in its second
yek. is open tu junior and sencere and teething of children,

background the commissioners have, we do believe

INDEPENDENT POSTAL SYSTEM
OF AMERICA
Phone: 593-2110

doing at Meine East?
They're invoIVCd In the Child
Cre Occupution8 In-School Fra.-

We sincerely hope theBoerd re-considers bftig

Unlike 2 other newspopors in the urea, ùhich
made a special point at denigrating the type of

WINNETICA

What are the students of tomorrow, the toddlers of today,

Despite all the current preblemo which now exist,

et such e critical time lo pork district hiscory.

Bruce Lieberman

Maine East Child Care Program

continued from Page i
recreation experience. have no business running .
sincere dediceted pnple who do have tee
recreatienal programs. -lt takes thoroly-treli'ed breedth uf character it taken to retain a men Who
men of sie'clallzed skills acquired threugh formal may prove personally abrasive. The fumbling and
educetionand many years of experience.
errore the park district has made in pent years
han been great. But the last 18 montIni in the dis..
Keener's work for Illinois Bell Is specialized trict undoubtedly have been gargantuan, And they
end requIres the type of training he bas. Itis have ben so because the cemmiosionero had the
doubly Important the specialized job of running e gute to think big .,. and because the thinking big

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!

MORTON GROVE
NILES

HAND

.

Continued from MG Pj
Inge of Morton Grove

.

law,

The approximately mile long
Harms ivi, project from Centrai
st, tu went of Simpoon st, was
Widened to a four- lane ruadand
Channelined, Traffic signals were

installed at the Church ut, and
Simpeon sg, Intersectioun, In addillon, approximataly one fsurth
mile f Simpuun ut, was sino imProved.
Construction on the projectbe-

gao In early Aprii and although
lt was expected to be completed
byNov. 1, good weatberandotbeioptimum conditions perITdtind e
eis Week earlier cornpleUondte,

We pledge
to make
Dunkin'
Donuts
fresh every
4 hours

(

BT

8512)

VALID ONLY UNTIL

SEPT, 29

..

And we mean SPECIALI At Dunkin' Donuts.
our juice is special. Our doriutsare special
(made fresh every 4 hours), Our coffee ié
special (made fresh every 18 minutes), So
why not Start your day right with a great
breakfast,

VE L VA M ATIC,,

8080 N. MILWAUKEE AYE..
(AT ORIOLE AYE

NILES

IPINPLm.t, 10 pesI SAU

LA WRENCE WOOD
Shopping.. Centér.
Oaktol8 & Wcuuka ' gig

